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Wl,en Baby was sick,

we gave her Ca~torla~

I

\¥hen ~he wtm a Child, abe cried for Castorl~ i
~,gheu the became MI~ she clung to Castorla,i
Wheniho had Children,

¯ ,25

YEARS IN

aho ga’~e them C~mtorlti,

USE.

It~otl~ al I ~ov~r the wells,
8YMPTOM8 OF A

’==Charles
Gloucester

TORPID LIVER.

andconfirmedas Secretaryo! the State
Siuking Fund Comulissiou. He is a

S. Kniseil,
of Woodbury,
county, has been appointed

¢,,cll-knowu l{epublican.
blrs. I)hebo Chesley, Peterson, Clay Phnadelphia......
f’o., It)wa, tells the fl)llowing remarkable Camden...... ~......
field .......
story, the truthof which is vouched for Haddon
Berlin...............
I,y the rrsidents of the town : "I am 78 Atco ...... .,... ....
years o~d, have bee:l troubled witlt kidney Waterfo/’d.........
Wlnslow...........
eOml)laiut ;tml lalttetlea8 for manyyears
.....
eouhl liot all’ass myself without help¯ I H&nlmooton.
DaOo~ta
..............
alll

SUCCESS.

;ill

pain and 14Ol’CneSs,

and able to do all my housework. 1" owo
mvthanksto ]Electric
Bi~toraforh~ving
ro"newed my youth and removed completely all disease and p,tie." Try a bottle, 50
cI2nlb add~;|, :~t CtJchrae’8 drug store. 4
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ilOW free front

o

ECONOt~IYIS ~’I~AL’UII.
All the PATTERNB
you wish to rise durta~tho
iearfor nothing
(a ~aviagof frola $3,00to ~4,00)by
nobecribt~g
for

/

HAVE YOU

t The
N0uth
Jerse
Ilol)uhliean
iDemorest’s

ix)u.~tr)’, t~ the

! With Twelve Oede~ for Cat Paper Pelterns of
your ownselection end of eny size.

~’his Bemedy ~ the endorsementof Contincnial
Pbyaiclans
and Governmcnt
SanitaryOornmisaions.
¯lm well aa tho thousand~ of ~ufferoru TOwhomit has
brought relloL It ~ wed othelm--all
who MVO

"~k]~

t~

’:ii~

11ff6

R E S T,

@ TH~

BESIi’

or ~n tn~ ~mo~. ,*

S.D.

HOFFMAIN,

from fnllthor ~’ouy. IX you’U only gtvo it a clmne~.
~EVEItY’BOX
~
.
n~uB

Attornev- at- Law,
M.~ster in Chancery, ~otary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
Cour t Commissioner.
City Hall,
Atlantic
City, N.J

~%
~
2~lrice thla~ti.e. ~" MIttimG"
~l~l.61a~i ~ ~1011161nat
t * wiUlout UIll ~11~ -#J~# [
.I lllltlll~lutd~thirlulellirkl.
~.~.

For oomplele

tnformalioR,

Ha~O’~0r’c£a shc,~ it: E,=LL~zford’sBlock

Pam-

The WeeldyPress,

Garmangsmzdem =hchz=Lmanner.
ScouringandP,e~airingpr.~mptlvdone.
Ratesreasonable.SatisIactionguaran-I
W.edin everycase.

OF

¯--’"- "" "~ntiacteipma,
Pa.
Sub. crlptlon

A. J. KING,

per Year, ~t~00~

This is not, brag.
It is a plain statement of honest fact.
Ordinarily, the weekly isstle of a daily
paper is esteemed to bc merelya digestof
the week’s ne~s, suited alone for rural
readers.
This is uot true in reference to the:
Weekly Press.
It is speci:llly edited by a trained corps
of writers selected for the purpose of
making the best paper.
It is adapted to the improvement and
"enjoymeut of both sexes, of all ages, of
every fatuity whether a resident of tho
city, village, or country.
Not a word of crime or impure suggestion in any part of the paper.
It is an old p;wer, aud carries its age
and reputation equally well.
~owwoareseeking
anewand larger
ciicloof readers:. As Rn it}ducementto
this cell, the IVeckly _Press in connection
with any four dolhu’ magazine iu America
will be seut for the single subscription
price of such magazine.
Or, on-application,
we will make a
special combination of afiy two or more
periodicals pttbl;shcd iu An[cries, eitEer
weekly hr m,mthly, in cotljltnction
with
tho W~eklb’ Press, at such low rato as will
boequivalent to a year’s subscription to
the Weekly1’tess free for ella )’ear.
Wemake this exceptional proposition
in nrder that the Weekly Press may go on
trial in a million households for au entire
year.
Address,
THE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia. Penna,

The Tribune for 1888
GRE&TLY E~’L

&RG~D.

.(r~e <.
Much the Bi~e.
t of :all
New York \\ e~klies.

the

Greater Variety of Contents, Ncw
Prcsscs, New Type. and New
Appliauecs.
At the Itcad of the Repub!ican Press.
The NewYork M’eekt.~; Trlbun~ will t,," vnlargt.d Oil
or before lll(~ 1st of January. l,~sS. I,y th. a,blll|on of
fr0P~a lear tO eight mot(.lm.g(8of m’inai rl:lidliil~ Ioatter
an hicreiise ill i*lze of gr(,ll, i,xl)-ii~lo to the ’-Friblllie.
hilt wit lout experts,t,, t it.’ itll,~lcr I.t!r.
i
A comld, te ootflt of the view fiddhlg and Iosertlng :
presseswill be )nt tiito the Trlborlt.’s irt.sd,rOOlll ill
~’oveuibt~r andneceml)el"I andliio exIrii ~liett will he
foldedInto it~ plac0111Ilie nl,-lln ~hl,.l, beforv it COllil!~
froni tho pre~s. Tlie cnlllrg,ql Trltilliie
will b~ hie
blglest amlbe~tof MI tilo ~ e’,v "t ork ,v.~)~lh,%andi lll~
newnlactllnery will llrfnl il, ili thl, enlllrged form, at
ttie rate of Iteven|y tWO
th(Itlmllltl t’llili ’, per IlOllr.
~N~ewfl.a[ures lind i ;," (,.~ter rat .Iv of o ,r t~ ~1
be added 1o tile Tribune dilrll~k~ tll~ COllilllg yonr
il~il~t.rl~ wlll lm 141*,’canelilIy hidl inre for their ln(~ilCy
tiiatl everlll,foro¯
Pells]mit f.r the old voliil~t~erv¯ ~#peciidlySl, rvlc~
PelilleliMI iiro bl.lilt~ vlgoroll~ly itTlnlh’d tii thoTrlbilnv,
onieh III)llco 1~ given In evvry t~il~, llJ lhi~ ~lihj~cI.
nptIpr Pr0t,,ctlori t~ Flirnlers lln,ler llie Inriil; tile
eaiv.il]en of II1~ conlilry froal the tqlrlf¯oi " Inielllllllr,
alice; itild file rl¯#~llO of Iho ,,allqnlll t~tV~Fllilieet rftiei
Ib~ lill0d~ fJf Ill~ rvbel brlgailh, rl; ~t,~ ,, ~. :ill ilit!
oilier
live leSlll.S 6f Ilie dayilrP rt, rl.tViilq lib~grl2il~tt’o
I@:lrllel#t
I~#lll loy;ll Irellllnelil In lb. Trlldi’l~,
The Trlbuoedoet not attenillt lit ~ul~rcw,lo illo Iomit
Slato audC(nintylwi’t~. Ilut Ill ibs~ gl’vat Pr.~hlenll’d
r.ollflIct nnwathand, every tlihikllig It,,l~tildloln,ol,t
soldier,tltrnl#:l~ liili] tl~lilli~ritrl¢l, li’llli, ~hoohl
hll¥1~hl~
local paperand’tlio .~e~" ~l’t.rk Tribune.

WeI~v?ih0n~nd~
of Tdtim0nhh
to the Futthat

flubeortptionZlatea.--Wevkly,
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Madeinto

The English Parliament
ought to
¯ mcet carly this Fall aud pass a vole ot
contidenco in Grover Cleveland. Lord
Abbott,s Stem.winding A%tachmentSalisbury thinks it would fitvorably
can be put into any 18.size American
affect the Octobcr states. :England is
watch. ~
almost as solid for tim Dcmocratie
Examine my stock of
ticket this year as K.cutucky.

A Stem-Winder.

~ ~ Ir, 4t

81:

4 4 .....
4 151 5 ~
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Have your Watch

14511707

~
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¯ New Watches.

¯ 8tops only to take en paesengcreflorAtlan.
tie City.
1"Stope only on Mcnal,to lot off pastehgers
NOTARY PUBLIC
Stopt
only on signal, to tnhc on rauehscr
~
AND
Tho Hammontonaccommodation hat ~ol
been ohsnged--leave~llammovtonat 11:05 a.m,
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves Philadelph|a at )1:00
a.m. and6:00 p.m.
Deeds,Mortgages,&greemenls,Blll~o f~alo,
On Saturdaynight,the Atco Acc~mm0datt0n~
andoLherpapersexecutedin it ~eat, careful leaving Philadalpbia(ltforket Igtreet) at ll:S0.
andcorrcet manner.
rung to Hammonton,arriving nt 12:5~,and
Hammonton,N. J.
runl~backto Alon.
On audafter Oct. ]gtht 1887.
Trains will leave as f011cw~for ATLANTICt~
From
Street Ferry,--Exl, reti wnek.dlT!
I3.30 Vine
T~EACHER OP
p.m.
Aecommodatlon
week-days, 8.{){* am, 4.$0 ~h
Suudays,8.00 am and4.00 Fro.
L OCAL
TDAlI’II~ F]~C~I ]:HILA.
For Haddonfi¢Idfrom Vine and Sbaekalasxoll
ferries, 7:00, 8:00. ]0:00 and1].00 am.sl~t0{b
$.00.4:30, 6.00, $:30 p.m.
FromVine St. only, 7:~0, p.m.

A, J,

SI~IITB,

Have just put in some cheap oncs, that
are reliable time-keepers.

Spectacles of all Grades

S.ml Vt’e,.kly, $2 a year; extra
copy with every five.
l)idT)’, ~’~.50 I,e.r year 811,,day
copy with every 0el..
~rlblioe,
~1 50¯ NewIt,md,~¢ril,,,rs receive lhe l,ap~r
unnl Jan. l, I~S~. R-,oli ahv~y~ hy draft, ehee
lixpretls, or posl.I illonl~y order, or regl~t-rod letter.
Premiums.--(1)
The New York Trlbeno’s nlstor
of7tile Untted Sta,es and I’ock¢:t Atl.z of Iho Vt’orld.
l{Jliil,, 254plige~. 5(I liillpil, 50 co]oretl d;ngnlRIsl, rlco
~0 cvll0t ; to mol~cr]bel*. ~.v0 cel, t~ ; pretih.st premium
of the year--a filllchiilllng
rminlng account of the
hlltory ot the omntry, with a gr~at vttrlely or ~tatl~tlol
aiid gcnerld tll|.¢linltlo0.
(2) l~reMdoutlal l’oeket
~nlft, I milJ~rlb.r’t -illllie
Ilnll Idctureofhllebolee for
Pr~l,h.nt Oil hie lillllll]~
i lend for ,h.leriptlie clrcullr.
Pllct, st rl4nll, ~1.751 bnl glveli whhlll~ Weeklyeue
y.lirfortl.75;
lwo ollicr lllylesforlesslnoney.
(,’l)
Puplllar Ptetllre Oallery ~ G flal, largo p|ctures, Includleg the new ofllcera of file G..4.. It.. Mr. BIaiee,
Seoalorl Evarfa and JINcock, "ILeturn of the Mayflower," "Christ bt fore Pilate," and "Chl;drea wrltlug
to Santa Claot,"--~end
for ct,eilhlr.
(4) Waltham
Waivh ; expsnslou bulanco moTement ; Item wlndlr~
etem wt sewn Jewels, nickel care, thorougldy reliable
and an exeell,.nt willch; with the ’l%eoklyTrlbune oue
yl~lr¯ ~7.50. (5).Trlbune’e "Book cf OpeuAir 8porti."
((ll Wel~ter’. Unabridged nletlunary.
(7) Wood’s
"llotl|eho]d
Medicine." Tllese proml,tma csanot be
dsscrlbed Je f.II ilere. 8end for circular. "

THET2IIBU~E,iY~i~ 7ork.

Alwayson hand.

tl

MissHATTIE
L,BOWI)0IN
Piano

and

~l]]L.|~

~L

~___~

Organ~

A large

~

assortment.

and4:00
pro.

C;

From Pennsylvania ~allr~nd Ftotlon~footoi
Agent for t ho
MarketSt,7;$0 am, 3;00, 5:00,10,30 nnd11,$11
T;~,~ T~o 0.~ ,, pmw-ekdays. Sundays, 9;00 am. 5.30 pro,
UbLU
UllblILt
.LU.IO .L.LI.Oi t../t~ "I
[J
ForAte.. from Vine end Shae~maxon
ferrtel
s
Takes rlsks on all soundlives, on the [ ~;:I’ ~nd’12-nm’4;~0, ~1;00 l>m..Selidllyls
’, am, t,’ o pm¯#rom loot Ol ~arlet I/t ¯
weekly or Industrial plan, or Endowment
notiees UO.l.t.,o
left with
&. H.
I ~oruallimonton~
~ 11;30 pro. onlrom
week.d~ys,
~. .
,.or Ordinary.
. .,_All
,,x-~..._
l~lo.
,,
Vlnn ann.~t[seli$~aar0o
k
¯
....IJe promptly
terrxes, n;v- li am o, , av, ~;vn pm |
_,
.._nde~to
HammontonWilt
a~e
u
"
" Snndays. 8;u ;~0
’
am, 4;00
...... f,~. On Eatardlys"
only~ 11:~0p.m.
re000 Agents wanted I Double quick l For Mirlton, ltfedford, Mt. Itolly andlntermeto ~ll
diateet~tlons, leave feet of MarketStleett
weekdays, 7;30 am, 2,;00 and5;00 pro. Sobdayz, 5:30 pro. FromVir, e andIghacklm£xLIFE OF I~iIjFlnJl-lll~&£11111~
on St. fe~le~, l0 rim. week-daye.]For]Meal.
ford andintermediatestetlons, fromfoot of
Infinitely the most walnabl©because comMarketSt. ~;unday~,9:U0 am.
ing so closely fromthe fumily circle andby a
A. O.D.~YTON,
J.R.W00D,
master hand eogaged in a "LaborOf Love."
Suverlntendont.
(;en,Passr.A~.
igllehly Illuslrlllled--lteel
portrait, &e.
Will sell lmmeullely. ’Millions want this
standlird Life of the greatest l’reaeher and
Orator of the age. Qniclk ! is the word.
Territory in great demand.Sendfor circulars
ond 50 ete. for outfit, to IIUBBAB.D
BltOS.~
Publishors.723 ChestnutSt.. Philadelphia.

E.

" Cook Stoves,

all’s
Now Store

cveO thing in that line,

Parlo: Stoves,
.Cooking Pots,
Pails aud Par.s,
Wash Boilers,
AxesaudShovels~

Chamber Suits.
Chldrs aud Tables,
Spring Beds,
5[attrasscs and Pillows,
Baskets,

such as]3russels Carpets,
Ingrain Carpcts,
Rag Catpets,
Oil Cloth,
Smyrna Rug~,

TheI~rgest, the Ablcst, the Best
Religious and Literary Weekly

in the World.

"Oneof the ablest weekliesin existence."--.Pail .MaZl Gazette. London,
]Englai~d.
"The most influential
religious organ
in the States."--qhc
~p~tltor, London.
England.
"Clearly stands in the fort-front as a
weekly religious
magazine.’--~undayschoo~ Time~, Philadelphia.
Prorfflnent fwltnrea of TIw Ind’ependent dur!ng the
coming year will l,e promls(~l

l{eligious and TheologicalArticles

By IIl~l/op Ihmllngton, lll~h.p (’ox% Dr. Th,,o&,ro L.
Cuyh, r, Dr. IIow~d Osgtmd~ Dr. noward Cn,~by, Dr.
Wm.~lt. Huollnglon, Dr..tltllH!~
Freeman Clarke, Dr.
Gee. ~. Pentot.oi4t, end others;

Social andPolitical Articles

By Prof Wm.G.Sumn,,r, PreC. l,’lcl,ard
T, Ely, I’rt~.
John ~IMCOIII
I I’rof. Arthur T. lhldley¯ Itlld olherl ;

~[onthlyLiterary

Articles

ELVINS

ECC

Hoa/thll Orowth and Deuelopemerd _opal|
oerletles of ~oultr¥, and Insure I;7o$
Condlflon and 8mosth Plumage.
It will help thOl=l through moulUngwondorfullyo
It will furuleh bono and mal~hl for young chleka,
nndthud nave th0n;,
Provonta and absolutelyCnroS the d~0ases In.
eldest, to Poultry.

G HICI~.-.EN
¯

CHOLEHA

hi u|a~-II~ tkC result of weaknese caused by a lack
of "hc ,rol~r chu~llc~lls lu the ~]etem. Thoeo aro
eunp od by th~ lltp/IItlA~
1~nGFOOD,
]; Ill no ~orcIn~ ~roc2sal ~’ou elmpl,Y l~lvn them tho
?henlioli ~ ~+o mtiaocggs aLa cent orleas than OUO
~nt a weCY~ for o~h low. A.k for t of your Ioeal
tr~.esmanl
If be doo: not heop It, write to
¯
F.C. 8TUItTI~VAN~,
Manufacturor
of Grout;00yaLer 8b011a nnd rill
P0oitry Ilupplles. Mills, Ii1~161 Commeroo
flhl
I~nlie, ll~ 15lit~ Btroek hartford, Conl: , ¯,

Hammonton, N.ff.,

00nveyancer,:N0tary
Pub]ic
AGENCY.

Insuranceplacedolilv in thc most
Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
drawn.

OCEANTICKET$
To and from all ports of Furope/merle

out whihyou wait, at the Companies’
lowcst
rates ratcs.
..
Office. in Ruthertbrd’s
Block.
-a-own In I~li tlli~
WANTED
~.c.~,...o~,...
liook.

ne~

7 etropoHtn

By E, C. Stedm~o, E]]r~lbeih Stuart l’htllSl , E,Iwald
Kvervlt Ihlh,, harriet l’nscott Spoff.ed, Julia 8chayer,
tbm.,ITerry (5,eke. E,lllh M, Tiloul~, Andrew Laog
d,.bii Jh,yli,
O’Itellly, andolliers; llliil

AShurt Serial Story by E. P. I{OE.
Torm~to Subseriber~.

52 Divideudsduriug the Year.

The Independent,
AND

:

:

Dr. J..A,

lll0nt

~ I.ll

of h[lnd ,qFld

tvorl;

ma0hino

or driving.

XVh’ps,

N. J.

7_qotice.

A fine line oi
In gl’eaL variety.

__~

Iu all styles ar.d colox’s.

ams!

Handkerchic2/s,
Ribbons,"
a~d MilhneryGoods.
Groceries, Fiour, Feed,Heats,
1lay anti

Wood.

AT

]7]; Stoekwell’s,
’

e’ :i’:i

131

McGILL’S

~11~ i~
la evl~rrUillll~
nrovhlg a meet titat
fa~:i,lann
a book
U~ l~bll~
llll
In ell)*
weytoliffeets
tllti~a
lltt~ m of It/e, or l~ts COlldalene lipon iIioelygI io Sda7
OI eaF C~IM1~.
or ut}on iLar It inuneita or l’roflnsioll~
~omlll men ~ womenI~elmihlg lifo wlll find U s b~’dll .
tg gnmivalae, aud It tn rules trt~l life Into older pcn~. "1~ ’~
~bl~lnover
bo~nth~so0po
lu tim hi.tory
of Ilteratur6U~a work,
t ~ ~l,,~flJ~lt
It’d ~ wah
nnd obJ(~eteor
lgT~a
.12~ent_~u~el
uu~a~llfl~l
I~ve uoprnl~e
eoln~!Utton
of evcry
wlmt~ver.
ene whoThe
e~um~ot4
boo: I~~- ~" ’
beeall~A
uao l-’lthe
Grand
l’opuhlUou
Book offortho Canr~aer~.~l
U. 8, ero hug ~ilsllt~
lauslr prmumt¢ondltlml ; neariy ell ctm I~ bcelate~
In .t~lr pre~ent ¢lidlingbr tho sdt ILIooal lig t whleai
~t
upoa
It ~ ~ading
willII belilil.’,
I~.la
It ~/own
a ~ Whir
a Imtflchi
thcrsliilllaferhoekl
this itwork,
~¢/~sn
and woewo nat,lirA
can naiko
----------ILll~_
uLlll~alnontheIItlF.
~Wogive /lu~ so,

we s~e~’mi tim ,~llm lille of lldl bodt lit "
Will both be sent ono }’ear each, 1o any perlon cot a Llel~i,
I~TItol~ ~ yon. Writo for our hirh~ ~lel/~n~l~
aut~lclilmr l,i Ibn I ndetiolldenl, fyr $:1.75, The regilblr
I~,lulall~ i~oiliahllng flill plrnculare, ~
,li~ll~
ate.
dleni f hie io all. Addrelll hnmeditlly. #
llrlce of i~lh Ii ~-l.~. ~llilkl~ rellilltiinco to Tho111de.
& C0,, PIdlllibers, .$pflstbqSl~lt ~ ’ "
pl.ndl>.ell P¯ (I. l~)x ~,~87. ~I*WYork.
N,I litilel, nre sent to iiitn~elli,eri aUurIlia tlmolmld
for }la~ exp r¢l .
~’li~ llnl~t,en,l~ePi Cliibbhig Lilt will bo ~elit fri~- to
any Olie ltik]ng for It. AnyOllO w]~hlllg 10 iol~llcllbi
AFTI[R AUl OI"H[RB FAI/GONSULT
Ior i),1~ ,)r tliore Imporl or Inngalhn~lill c,,liTI.cib,n whh
the [snr.l,ZNtlallr.
cla Iili¥O nloat~r by urdt, rlug from
uiIr Club List 21ddreill

AFFLIOTF.iI
.UHFOllTUHAT[

DR. LOBar,

329N. 15!5Iil., llelnwCellewllill,
Phlle.,Pe.

~ Yl~lll~l’ ¢~speil~iee
In nU~ PgciaL ,| Isi~llt~. PerlnriImntl]rt~lx~’estholeweikene~t y mr v I dllcret , JlS
&..~. {’all erwrito, ldvlc ,froea.d,trll:tly i~onf]ttllll- dllll~,dlli~lllaL
llotDl41Uip~j~
~.1~7~1~
loa.m.tlli --~llntl7lO1~1
oT~W,
Alllllk.

!/

All Female Diseases.

~~d i~ this ~o~ ¢ouht hal 51repeod~’
/~, ~ tlan Sr2,c~.oe.
I

American Agriculturist

Tho Indepond0nt,
N~w’~York
City.
251 Broadway,’ ~

Now

~ tile

Compan;ir

3.(:e
One month. ...... .-" .30 0nt~y(,ar
......
rll rite lnOl:lhll ...... 75 Twoyears.........#$.0U
7.ii0
FoMrniontht ........
$1.00 ’rhret~ yollrll .......
1./10 ]~’oilr y(qlrll ~ __. S.,’71
[’llI Ul(lulht ........
2.7#$ F]voyt.iir~ ........
]u.U0
~lile moiltlia ......

Every intslligent
family needs a good
vOWSl)apsr. It is a nocesslty for parents
aed chihlren.
A goad way to make the acquaintar.e,~
of th~ Ind~per, dent is to send 50 routs for
a "trial trip" eta menth.

B!aekberryCrates.

Cured!HomeCured!

reliable Companic’s.

Carefully

,<,,~ ,,t~ ~, ~ <,,<,, I Win.± Llvins,Jr.

to thc risk llr dt.tl’lllleBt
I)i ih,, iie:tlth lif pei
~ESIDEST
soit~ ll’,’lnl~
or tuts~liig 111tho V!elniiy thorrl~I’,
IS hereby deer:trod to tie a lltli~.nneo,
alltl lilly
peF~on er IJol,’bt)ns
"who slnlll elt!tSeOF InlllnIll*In. or whoshll|l Ithl In Clltl.~lDt~ or lnlt[llil~illHAwrMONTON,
: : ~.J.
Irlg ally .’,n,!h lin[~allee,
Mlllli be liable to ;t
penally el lilly dollars.
OIlice Days,-Tuesday, Wednesday,
Sccth)n 6. Th:lt tile st,~rage Of:l:lilYl:ll
l’l’ft;s¢
Thursday, Friday ~tnd Saturday.
or tlee:i3’allle or pnlresl!li/lt,
lii:liler
"in Ihlui,J
or solid forln lu :tny vaull, ee.~Sl)ool or nther
G&8 ADZ~[NIBTEIIED--50
Cts.
icceplaelt~ ]tl stlch nlanner ItS tl) enditllg(.r
~’o charge for extracting with gas, when
lieallh, or tn stleli In~tllner th:tL Lhes:tllte ~lntll
teeth aro ordered.
[ix" rcasouof t)ll’eliM Veod’ol S (2/lilt tntttlt g thl:rt~*
flTonli tieci)nie tt SOUI’COof di~eonllbrL to ]lt,r.
~OilS |ivhlg or pit,~lhg in til6 vlelillty
th0reof,
Is hereby Icc I red t ) h. a nn]satlc ’, ;t 1 It ,%"
ler~tllt or pelgOil~ (’~ltlTIli~’llr
ninlllt~llnln~ nFly
i~tn!h litllsitliee,
oraldlllg therein, ~hltll IJo li]IV x’tr!e,~
of n writ of tiori
fncla~, to me
lthle to It. peniilly oi lift)" doll:tl¯.~.
dllteh.d,
l~,.ued
OOt of the .New Jen:ey Cotlrt
~t)elloB ~. Tll;ti
tllO overlIo’,v of Ituy f,,ul llof I ’hitlit’,WV.
will be 8old at pnbl]e vendneI OU
( |lhl~ or <~a~rbltlto’~llty
t)hlee wllere they Ill:ly
%VI~,DN E~l).kY j the
tlee() le i.lttr]llu~
lli heltlth, or I hc lr.eellln~ llr
2Dtli day of A.tigttst.
1SSS,
fiH’ltllllg
~.tleil stlekell plnces or ex-f’avll!ilnl.~
tlpllll
iltiy lot (ir litiltl
n~ ltccilniulale
b)lll
:%. *. IWll (l’(’lOC~ I,t tO.t (~ "! O I t ’)i" V rid ay,
V¢11*toror oilt, ilSlVO tillilllUl
or Vegelilllle lllltl.;ll, tlT~’ :qlict~ O[ I, Vlllllllli¯~j~.rli~lllltiso.
in ttaliltel’, Is Ilcri’hy tiec]nrcll io t)o IL litli~:uleei¯lthd
inl)liltlll,
Athlntle.
C’Otlnlyl New Jcrsey, all
any perbl)u Or peF:q)ns %chn ~lntll
lilt)St" II’;,Ct~i Or psrcels (#f l;lll(l
alld preluIses,
nndntllih lll~ly sHch lillibitnee
ill" wiio ,~li:ltl
~t|u:llo lu ihe TOo, VII (if ]|ltnlntl)nIt,u¯
|ll trllU
itld in "~itll.~llg or nt:l nlnlllliig lhesunie, ~-Ii:tl, l i~onlily of .\tiltutle,
and ~t31e of )’eve J~rscyt
.be Ihlble Io it [len~tlly of lilly doll:try.
I.~otlnlh’d Ittld ilc.’terlbed a~follows.
~,;JZ :
~ecti~ll s¯ Tlilll,
lhe llt, eltln of Itny t(?llelh, glnnlng at It point In lhe ceutrc of Fairnlt’nL lioll~e0 ill ¯ oth(’r llt)llge (Ir ~ I)ltildllll~
view t~.ventlt~
and ’~lilrd
~treet; thenc. (1)
lilly ,art Ilit’l’~¯llf.
lil snehii slllie (il ilech.Aiilln()rlli h)rIy-ftlln’
(legreo~ west. itb¢)ttt forly and.
nt..s~, or tllo el¯t.)v,¯lllli~lll
lierson~ Ill ltny leBc- tlUtr-ll:llf
l’Od~ IO the lrlllll (,1" nee Clark : thence
nlenl lillll,~t~
ill ~llch nl{llint~t’
iis t£1 endanTi!r (21 nortil.eablerly
course I,y lille of sitldChllk:
tilt! licllllh (il lti," tl(~i’.~oiis d’0,’elllng therein. ;tl)ollt
twellLy SIx riKIsItt~lt
u~ev0n feet lea
~; Ii, "t/)r ileelllr,..d ill t)t, il nllisltliee~ lind ntiy
sinke nl corner to lan,.I of 3hlry G. Gilbert;
iel’SOll lit )l*l’~OllS ihrou~hM,’|l(ib, e lie! ill" Ile~thenl’e t3) sl,nth fort t’-tlve
degrees and thirtyi)l~ live lillilnl t,.~ elIMl~tlilrt‘% -I hret, rlltlt alld li[teen
h£,.’L sue I s~;lll! tif nile eltn i~e~;, s l~l
fnel Io , lit, (’tqi 1 re of Fit irvlew/l vcn ue; thencc
i’nllsed, nnl| :ill)’ ller,’~o t llr pel’~;OliS I)y M:llolll
~l%¯ht!lil’4"dlilg
~ililll lie ellllS(:t[ ~h:lll b~liable (t) ll](nlg i hr. e=entre(if I lie ,~liliil+ ~, ~ontii fort)"
L() tl l)eil:llly
o( llfty dlll]llrs¯
Iotlr tlt+~l’Ot :4 lind tweuty.IIvn ttlllltllt,s
W(!St
ail(ml Iv¢(’hl)’-nlne
rods ltl~d e|cven leer to thi2
~l,eiloll
9. ril:tt
th0 k0ephlg()fslly (Itvel!]nf."
)lace of I),.,~;ltlt:lng.
tll)tl.~t!
In w]lh’lt lilere 1~or hn~i llt,t.u auy llrllllllllll~
()r cllninltnllelll3]e
tll:~t,er.c
wlihlitll
Al.’llln¯ bot~lnt, lng nt a pol nt lrl the centre of
Litt,rt)tn~ll
lilrlllt:,
eleltlit~llig
neddlslnfvelh,n
|,’a]r’,lew
:~.veune, corner t,’f qllnd of Mary (jT,
IV her{dlv llr,)hildled
: ;luy person tll¯ persons Gllht!rb and rnnning iheilije
tl) north f(irf.]¢
i)U’lqldin’!~ ligldn~t this seetloit l~llltli
he lhtble
ti~’e llegetot~S and tti rty-tl’,’e
nl t U e8 "tFes
to a pella]ty llf llfty dllllnrs¯
tillrty-two
rc~llsalld
clevou feet. I O a ~Inke tt
slihl
Gl|berL’s
bitek
cornt,
r;
tl~.~nce
(’2/ by the
Secllou
10,
Thltt
Llle
keeping
ol’
auy
lied
or
OF NEW YOL2K CITY.
|liit~of l:t’.:d of oee (.’lltlk
ill a hoitti t.~t,~.el.lv
enelosin’c for 7ollt~l,
swllic, poultry or olht,r
A POSITIVECUItI~ FOR
t~n0 hnif
CAPIT,’IL ~’l’(ll:l.~,
,j!~) ~IIAIL~Dq,
alllllllt],i~.
,)F o[¯ i!,11‘%- bhinghter-htluke lltnnery :i eOLtrS,2nhoeL nhlell2eil rc, tIslliliOltl:c[
ie0Lloasttt|~elll
[he|ll~Of~flilndofEtiwiu(.i.
or i]tcLory, n t;ticit
nlalirier t]illt
oll~!ll.qive
~250,000.
$50 Eaoh
Booth ; thPnee (3) by the line of ~xld ltooth’s
odors shllil enrallilte
tlierefront to the dl~cllulhtnd snlili-r:l~tcrlynuInt
th rlyr t.~ to the
the hcIllth
of pcq’This t’,)nllntlI,V o|l’~!r:a I,)r 1.nle 2,~Io sliilrt’s of
Evoryhuly ~’aln treat her.
s el f.
I fort(irhlthedetrlnlentof
ItS ClilllLll
~’;IocR nt l,:tl’l
ll;;yhl,le
In loLIr
sons ll~lng or passlllg In tho \’lc’nlly
tllerl’,lf,
centroof Falrv]ow /~t.VeliHO~ lticilee
(4) t)y
l~l
hereby
deehtrcll
to
bo
n
tiulsanco
oily
per012hire
(if
the
iqinltl
S(lULh
forLy.four degree8
ill )nthlv I !. Ii i ~, lg. ’lhl~i r,,nlpitily
hlls
q’lle fslnous 1411~|fl(’ ~ "Orltnge BIol~som," IS t, Ott or pers, las who8hnll keep any 14ncll ii.ii
:tnd twenty-live
mlnnlcs v,’e~t ubout tweoty
l.eelir,’d the ~,lle lh;hl ill ill,, ~ll~Hlel, el):iltlris])erfeotly
hltFnlll.;Ns,
Slid c:tn I.)o use4 by the
enc|o~urc, sillngittcr.houl4e,
ll1*nnery or facLory
rods to Lhe piltt.e
ol beginning : conttthting In
irlg 1~1o(’(illlllll’!t
,)1 ~7,,A’ "~’:,ll{, %,Ue!;h!llL,st07
In(~tdolleule,
ate.nyltnd llll
tlntetl.
~alnplo
~
[t~ such ntatliler tim n.f(n’elqt|d,
Mlall be liuble
the two sttrveyt~ teu ncres of lantt,he the 8ulne
]{llTllliiOOtl,
I’~ liil~, t/lil’I li~ lllld ~tlll,l’,kt lU lhe lind e~r~2iilar iz i’¢lng iutrt]enhtr cllu be had of
1-411ill~ ill Nt,’J~Ytli’k¯i, ,,1~11 Ill+ i ’Hlllil I1,,.; tltid,411n,
to II, penalty Of nfty doUars,
nlore or les~
ni.lll i.]~t’x, N, ~’,’ ,I,.i ~,:,~ , Ltl li~;t~ l, ht~ln’¢~lltloubl
~li’~. Cha.%llh’ItrtI.Mey.
St~t~I, Ioll II. Tllltt the 811.1C of lacy nlcitL or
All~(,,tltefol|owIngl{llct(iflnnd:
ileginnlnl
itntl til’oL’;:q "c!l t)l" I I ~ C
veg(’lIttl]~
food or drln]t tllll~t 18 Ultwholestl,lll,
ht tilt)
c0ntre (if Falrview f$.v0nue I tweoly
llo:lllet 1%O., 1 Plillli.
ono.hundredtlls
pcrehes
~r iltitlt
for food, Is herehy prohibited;
any eight itnd seventy
~tate Agt. for~c~v.l’erst,y.
Eueluso2c.otump l)erL*~Oll or peF~4onsInltk|u~. nny snch sit](,
tlorth-east Of tho lntt, rsee!l(in Of the ccntt¯o o[
Of NewY~,rl( [;113", wh;?h tii~ li~( Xl,t,l’lllle-tah)l~vltld
shall
be
lhtblc
toit
penalty
uf
tlity
Falrvlew
zlaVellno
and
Thh~l
~treet;
Iheuce
fftrLady Agents ~,-anted.
nl xvi)rl(l-;iillll
Ii+t’il[,, ii ill I’ ~,. ~tlutvllle, Ill Ih18
(1) north forty-tlvo
degrees and thlrt,y-llve
do ttr~
i’(lUlltVi el’hel¯c ttl~tl ill(! lll’l~l llicl.tillca
will
° That an). physlclmt
lillnoto81)crehes
west,, to thirty
vlx line
nnd nhiety
six
hnli.
~.ectlou
l
nlldwlfe,
dredths
htnd
of
Chtrk
;
’hence
t,v I it llll:~lillU,
On~ ~3Ionth’si
Treatliient:.
$1,
nurve, elerKynll1,n lnllglhtrlllO
or other l)er/4on ’ (2) north Uny two degrees and fifteen illlllllteS
~i’lie llrlelq, gl, i lll~il
hi’e~,iiHoim
#ll
(;ruphle
wholdiallola¢llttentanvdcllth
blrthornlnrcasL twenly-twonnd
elKhtyhnl,drcdth8
per.
l~l’oee~ I’lL e~,il!.l~l ill ~ Viilliltl~lo iinprl,v,qitt,lit~
llage, aed wlio t~lntll
neglect to rnakn rcturu
olies along y~ald Clark’l~ ]hie In’ a cortler
i
fllrdlsilolil~llil~wliil
Ihl,%,ilhll, lYl~e, lli~we]]ll~
lhercof to thc properoUicer nocordlng to htw,
tht~l[CO
(3)
8outh
forty
tire
dvgrees
lind
thirty
lli, l,rlIvl!llllil:il,hiii,,~
file 13’0e-WYl[llli~. TlltT~e
~nd lilly
phylqchin who shall uegleet OF rnl’uso
CtJliC(,s~;lliliS will e.illblt, lill,
Inlnntes elM;t thirty three ttlid elglliy ave
to report to Lhe L, oeltl lloalal of lleallii
any tire
~ll~ of cootsglollS nr Inlccllotl8
illfenso
dur. hundredths perohes to the c0atre of l,’alrvlew
Uliit3"llt; ~.~l’ilitili 7 Ctlliiltitny
Avonun uf(iresnddl
thence (4) along the centre
lng an),perl(id
wheil iqtld ]lnard 8ha I reqnlro
Tf) dll lliO h,gnl I’ll Ih v whl ’h In ihclerr ltory
not lee el 14neh eltsos to be given, nhi1*ll for each of the itme mouth forty four degrees &: twenty
nee
ln|nutes
w0st
twenty
11.1.’o aml sixty h ulllrlenthlned liliillllliIR
Iti liblliiL
~i 04~J,l~0 each
and every fitllnre
loninlte
l~uch retnrn or redredths peretiOu to the pluee of tlelr.lnnlng
~enF.s,. olle-ilnltl’tl!l’
ils lll’etil,ll
t eobll.
1030 Atlautio Avenue,
port be lhthie IOIt penttlty of fifty dollars
co
raining
flvo
lml~s
of
htnd
I~t rlcl. niel%htll’O¯
Purtlelt InlercMod i litV i-1,,5 the nntohlne In
~Itlolt
l:i.
Thi1,t any l/0nttlty
lliourred nnoi-;erltlhlli
ill, Illl, (Irllli!lle
I)recl!,%q Conlpuuy’s
ATLANTIC CITY, , : N.J.
der lhe llrovlslons
Of this ordlniutco
shall t c
Seized as tho prol~erty of Saniu,71 N. Glltlert
,,
In,)di*’ ~]i~ql ill l~]ons~lelvIIIi
collected
In the nlanner prescribed t,y t|lo net et als,, and takoo In exeeutlon itt the Irnit of
I til’tJi liiit{|lli~ I; ~ V~il,t li I I il in lllnetnli, b~
cltt~.l lu the prenlnhlc hereof; or, in I |ou,thereIienry R. Vt.lt,
and to be 8(lid by
of, tile Loeul Board of/teal
l, mly Ilia g bill
A. J. ~llii{il, ill"
8MITII I,."
JOfiSSON SherllE
In the LMurt of Chaueery
for an Injunction
Gco, %V. Pressey.
July 201h, 1888.
’
" ’t
l,uriiuimt to the p~rovlslons of ~l, ld OCt,
J2LM.F.~I I1. ~IIXON, 8ollclt0r.
%:

New Hams!

Real Estate and ]n,surance

Poems aud SLorics

FOOD

WILL
LIRGELY
IllfRElSg
EGG
~li0DUCTI011,
~engthsn
Wea#and droopingFow/s,Promoti~e

N. B.--Superior Family Flour ~ Specialt.y.

s,/,, Cos,,;,,,,,,,

r

Agricultural Implements,etc.,etc.

ByThomallWonlworth,nlg;:.hi,l,e, end tilhl, r clitlcM
ltl) ] lUl,r~ry ar C e* iV ] i lrlt’~ ’rli.)ml~lllll,
Ir ,.*
°,’, l.nili’g, (’EdnlUlld
])ndh,y liVlile(2rl J~auit*h’P/I)llI Andr(
0o~I,,, Jr, il.~todll~ld. /tire. ~elili,ler VunID, iil~claec,
l#Oili~e lino-’eli Gliine~, li, U¯ lhlylvlcn,llnd othc, DL

Spocimen
Copies~reo.
IMPERIAL

ir~ the dtlantiv City "
~res.

.... i ........... l l ......... t ..... k<,,i,., t~ ....... d.... t.j blacksmita
sh()p,][]anirilont0n,

NOWIS YOUR TIZ~IE

gr0g
ries
u0u
s,B00is

ATLAHTIC
01T, H. J,,
TIHI
INgEPEND
IlTRe/erences:
.Policy holders

]{o,qrd of ]-Icalth Ol’(lin;tttCC.
vendlb]t,pnlilerty follild O’Alilt, llrc:lll,i-~i,
iitxt.d to the [
.A-t It ,rleetln7
Of the Board of ll.ealth,-t,/
I[amrnonton,
N, J., held July 2tlh,
II’SS, lhe
alii~ex~l Io lhelr r,~p(.ctivo n!llliC~
folhiwlng Code of LItWS. relitllng
to llul)lle
heltlth, WaSl)nssed to IL~ Ill’st llUd secolid l’ea(’-"
NAMES,
|II.O~¯k. I,~l’.
ACItI:S. TAX]
lng, lind will conic Llp for Its lhlltl pas~:;ll, ~r~ I).L
-~
It llIC #L ]~ of the ]~():tI’t~,
to be held ion ~ILtUr- llhtzor, IIe:,ry...." .........
:i prt (15
51,7 ] t;li
d.’%y eve;ling, Aogust ,ltll.
next.
llr.wn, I. W.....; ........
19
,i
ld 1 :tq } j~ fill]
assot¯l
"
" ...............
]9
16
10
J :’.q
Tlll~ Code Is one th:lt
tim ~t;~Ic ]3o:n’d o!" Itr:l,’,hwk,
made,--!t,t
],:. ,’." I. A....
I; l,,lt’t (;
.t
] {lq
t/l’n
S
IItql]lh lnls sent CUte ns a. ll,od(,l l t)l’ t(}
(!i,.lil,,¯i(I dilllllli.l ......... 19
~_):~ :i (~
and InWttsbll )l~ lo follow. Ill er(h:r ltlaL Llle law Curri,’, J. lL ...............
1
~
20
] ;ii
il.lliil,
N.
I!
..................
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:~!~*
l
] ¢it;
.qnd Its penalties
nlay 4o brotl211i
Io theltLl"i,h’ll, Ell .t t’:itl. ........
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91~( l ll~;
tentlon of Ihc public, for the i,uUl;¢ genial.
(;l~.:l~lml,’~t
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]3
li*;
i ~ ] 0(i
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;;!=,]0
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The L~leal lh~llrd
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]IltllinlOllLOll,
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of lhe ;ict of tiP!
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,1,.lq
Leglsl<~tiui’e of .~cw ,ltq’sl!y onltlled ".till
ire{.
)lcC ~rmack,Edw.........
1~
",
I li+j
to (~llttilisll
Ill Ihls ~’llle l’oarlis ,if lil!~tllli
r.l,tlul~a.¯...: ........
G l,rt 19
]!~
2 12
ttlid it lltliCliU ill ~t’|lal ~l:til~-lle,% ililil
Ill de- .’tlllh,
bliIl,:r,G[,..F.l:.~t ........
1 :2.’.281,’,,29 4,5
!i 5t
/llie Iht.lr
resllocllvo
lll)wer~ illld
duties,"
9
3h,rrill. W.A ..............
6:; " "
. o l:l 2ti
npproved 31:1*i’eh 31, ]<~;7, do)rthtlu
Shirr[i, llugh ..............
=~)
-14
1 St
Seeltou I, Thnt whaleVor tts d;ttl’-’el¯ous
|o
Snlall,Olitl .................
:;
’ :l
12
5 ’"’
httnlltn
ht::lllh,
or wllatever ll2nllcl-~i
the "t¯tnl.lan,I I!lardwrry Co. 19
:’.3
llie
~
groitll(l, thc v::tll, r, the ;tlr I,~" f,)o(i a tiHz:lrd
V,’,¯hwr,F~lward
...........
’i
]U
III
65
nn InJtlry to hnn~lltn heallii i~ Ilereliv dt.eiiired
~ll,ikl,l. Oiblndo...... :..
i ~,ll’et’¯ farm Ill
]
t(,t)t# ;t nnts:tllCt, nnd:LtJV )Ul’~l,lt t’~r I~l,l’~Otl.~
"
\Vba
r
trill,
,ill
inl.~;
..........
lli
21;
crealllli." or linlliii:lliilllL’~
or it tlil’lg |li the cre- %!l’,,i,14tOll,
Xll’¯II ...........
--5
,~ 1.~
llllon or niililllelntnce
t,[ ltliv ~llt’ll
ntllsilile0,
Vftdker,Mr¢.,~ ...........
1
2u
1 31
sliltl| tit! |iulJlt, Io It pennllyi~f llilv tlt, li:ilS,
~
OItVILLE
t;.
HOYT,
Se¢lion 7. That, :lny ]lOl’SOll who sll:til
e:tr(.
lessl)’, nt-.(Ihzently~" or wiiftllly
~tld
Collec:or.
Iribute l(i l]leduln
of Itlly acL dltI1L(t,rotl~
IO
Dat(,d duly 2G’ih. lS.~.
life or" detrlmclHal to th~ hrallh el alLY hulni#+l] hi!Ill,,:, I’xt’ct)t for jllsl|litltt)h!
lno{Ivt,~ :lllll
[tlr lttletlll,~le l’e;tsons, I)|’ tt l~i(’l shrill t)lnltlln.v
irl2canlloU rf-;tSOllltl)le ;llllt
tl,~llb~l" to llrevellL
or relFiOVe tlilllT(!l’
or tlelrllll(211t
to life
health lif ae3" hninan I)(-iug~ r, hltll be llatilo
it lien;ally of l|fly dollars.
Lt~e acctln~ulatlelll-of
any
SecL’(,n:. ’l’lt:tl,
I~ammonton, ~. J.
deca‘%’ln~ Itnlrnal
I)F vegel~tl,lo bul}vt11.11ce llr
811h~l~llleTs~ or (if t)lher tlI[t, ll~tve nllllter ill
Oflic0
at
l’csi,~ence, B,.lievuo 2kvenue
the forni llf rtihbl~li,
glirl.lll~O
liv nlYiI, In i,r
near Fourth StrceL.
uponnllt" lol sirt,l.t i,l’|il~hwliy,
i,r ill or nl~(,iI
ii11.%"pub’ilc ()l" llrll’:’.le
l,l:let¯, lihd nl llr¢ ii~ till!
~alne t~, l’Cnlilln
ill I,F ill)llll
11*ny gllch ]ol,
~Irl?et hlghwity pui,l]e or )rlvale IV, ace, tlii
tll
tlle~anle
Mlilll
i,ecllllie
li~tz;trtiotl~
Io leltllll
¯i)r until lll~ s~thte ~h:ill, by l’Cit.t-illi
of oli;tqtslvt
To order your
oliorl4, lleCOllie it ~llUl’Ct2 nf d]scolI~tol’L tl) pcl’~()llS llvIllg (it pa~81ngIll tho vIcliilly lliei’lqlf,
i.~ ilerehy ilechlred 1o I)t..’t
tiul$;tilee,
nntl aiiy
,,rsoll or llcr.~o,)s W]lOS|llitl CaLlSt-lilly f-tit!ll
lecunlll ;tt till. i)r tl’llll
~lllill lllll lilq’eln, .~iiail
lit’ liltble ttl it pcn;tity of f ‘%’ t|ll its
~t’cltoil 4. TDattll~ llOlltttlOll
ofilliy slrealli.
[ will positively not carrya stockthis
we’l. .~pl’iill~ lit l’eservidl" Of ~,Vlt{f’r tlst’d ill:"
year, and can only rill orders received
drln~l.’ig purl-)se~ l~ ht, ri!by I~rl,hilll[ed,
:illtl
lilly pl~l’SOll lir t~er~-i)llS ~i,’ll,, ~hitll c4inF,l! .~llc[i
front two weeks to one inoath before
llOliilllull,
i.l" ",vl,o~hn]l lllll Illei’elll~ .~hilll be
[lltble to It pcnliily of l|iiY dolillrv;.
wi~uted’.
SectionS.
Tli:tt
thl. construelioll
of nn3"
i]rlilll
(it ~(’WCF,t:r Ule I1oLIrill~
Otlt
of
IOtllcql
Ihltlhl~ till Ill,+ ~.nl’[:li,c Of lilt ¯ l~.r(itlIHt Ill ~.n(’]l
lll~tnnt’r :l."; to Iit’e, lnle the ~Olllee from wllict~
oll’ell.~lvt- odor~
i’llla!lllI(’,
(il- ill ,~lit:il
~. tO ~.llIlll
llllinllt.Fli
llldllltU tile gFOIlliti, nIF(Ir WHtcr

Fresharrival of

DEALER IN

GARDNER& SHINN,

iLivery &Sale 8 able

2~illi (ltly (if ,lk.gll~l,
"l
N~xt, attl,~i.).rof2.’clockP.3L, at the o~i,~i, ofil,,, ~-~OFSOS
for ~a]o ot l)]Y Liv0ry
TownCierk,.,,llth~timl....... ".)od, ll,,ri,:,g[,,aud,>tl
.... Stable,
nexttoAlex.Lkitken’s

PHYSIOIAN
& SURGEON,

1~,,<’-~ Reimlringpromptly
attendedto.~;r

@EORG-E

,,,.<,,oh,
<,.,,,,,,.,b.,r,,,0of,,.,,,,,,n,
E,B.Richar
s0n
.o00.,

l~.ued i,y John Aiklnson. Esq., to Inakt~ thl, tsxl,s
]tdd .li Illdlilllrovcd
lind inltellitlihMI
lalldit I lttid uli ¯
~’tlrsel’yD3en
~.y.
I Geneva,
llmdd ieillnitod ll)" p(~r~oil~l fl(ll tlio htwful llrOlui,,t,)rs,
~Iention
ttllg 0a!0er.
wlio ,ire iln:ddo Io liaV lhe]r litK I iil tim Towaof llalnniont,)il I 0oinily of Alhint|c, file Collech, r of ~ahl lo,,vli
will ..... TUt’SDAY, th,,

G. I~. Crowell, M. D.,

CocoaRu_-,s,
BroolUS~
Skates, Saws,andSaw.horses,Nails by tbe poundor keg.

JOE..0Wnn0SlIiI.P.filIP.II

Fruit and Ornamental Stock. ~,Ve give
good wages and Stoutly work. AddresS,
TON. [ for terms,

Hammonton,

Is the placeto go to get yourhousefurnishcd,for he keeps

]~^t.~..^llta.

"

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Practical Watohmaker
and Jowelor,

Sundaytralneleav°b°llll’erriel;atSllm"]’011

I l~or Iocalanti traveling agents, to sell our
’
. j;ro~°~l~;8

Trunks,Vaiises,

Workattended to at once.

Best H0m0Paper in Ameri0a

Resident Lawyer,
3Iaster in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estat(~ aad ]osuranee A;:ent.
Insures in No. 1 eomp~uies, aud at tbe
lowest rates. Persoual ~ttention given
to all business.

l}e~rlptive

,lphlcr~withtestLmonial~
l ree.

For sale by all druggists. If one or the other la
notin poedlaon to furnlnh it to you, do not be per.
ouaded to tako lmything else, but apply direct to tllO
GeneralAffcnts,
PFAEI,ZHI~.
Bites.
& CO.
819 d~ 8gl. ~l~rkct I~itrect,
l,hlhidelDhhl~

Tailor,

(

o

5 s0/ ~ -~-

$2,50

JOHN ATKINSON,

-

~.

WILL idence
ot C. r
CUREYOU.....
John H. ~arshall,

prompt atteution

S ~

s’~ll

Conve~ranc¢~,

RUSSIAN
THOS. HARTSHORN,
RHEUMATISM
Haiamontou. ~. J.
CURE
BOTHPUBLICATIo0_~S,0IIE YEAR,PaperHanger,
H0usePainter,__
,
,Orders left with S. E, Brown& Co,, or
$2,60 (TWOS XTY)
iu l~ost-ofllce box 206 wiLl receive
xiodit. It

"4

Elwood.............
Egg Harbor City
Ab~econ
.............
Atlantic City ......

S431 ~

RHEUMATISM?

:

such is the kingdom of Southern Free
Trade.
I
~qortllem
voters
who usericq
~
and sugar are expected to take the dose
witlmut resentment. But will they ?
TO

.o,..¯ ....

t.Ae.l Expr¯I ExP.IAcco.iExp.Ezpr.IExP.
In.~e¯ Io.EalSona.y]Etpr¯ISAc
~]~a BEi

llenews her Youth.

¢¯t?

L

J

Allen Brown Endicott,

Counselor-at-Law,

IIqEE0SPORT
SKIRT& DRESS
C0..
WEED~PORT~
Ho Y.
FOR SALE BY

Readthe Relgublican.

_

.;: .......

Miss Corn Newton.

’~,.,,

i
{

¯

¸i~

~?¯

<:

¯,

¯

U

IMPOLITENESSOF ~VO,MEN.
have taken much more to have pulled
moover."
~.~
His Opinion ogGeorgeEIIIott~ Sex¯-Barracuda tlshing is to Southern Hero Is a Writer M,’ho Mal,ltala
First Read~,ug of ."Pickwick."
California wliat blue fishing Is to the
!’list XVi,menLack la Courtesy. t
and, ns has been mlggested, a
It was at thls time that Dickens East,
big stocky fish Is capable of pro"~Vhat is the n)fluencc upou womau
commencedthe public reading of llls good,
daclng sport, and In its breaks, dives that sheuld nlako her more selfish, imworks, and they became immediately and struggles reminds one of the sldpolite and l:lcol,siderato of others tilau
verypopular
as wellas profitable.
I
availed
myself
ofhisoffer
ofticket
of,! mon,
The season for barracuda is fairly hi, men are? ~o one will deny that most
admission
to HanoverSquareRooms
thousands of the beautiful crea- men treat pleasantly the clerks who
and heard hlm read tile trial from and
turea,
withtheirsharpfangsandbrll-waits upon them. For tlm most part
¯ ’Pickwick" and from some otlmr hast eyes,
takento marketand men deal with clerks on a basis of
novel, the nameof wbich I forgot, It soldiu allare
seems a bold thing for me to say, but county. thetownsin Los Angelesequality for the time being. With
I felt very strongly that the authorhad
Your
barracuda
is,to thosewhoneverwomeu the ease is different,
totally misconcetvedthe clmracter of seeThe
it except on the bilt of fare, a fish wom.’tn making purchases ’p~ts on an
one or his owncreations, In reading somewhat resembling a plke’or pick- air,’ as the plmtSegoes, when"site couthe humorous repartees and quaint ereL ranging from four to six feet in I fronts her servitor. She mayhave been
eaylngs of Sam Weller. Dickens low- length, with a pointed snout, wMo!at the instant smiling and mirthful
ered bin voice to the tones of one who hideous mouth, armed with fang-like
was ratherashamedof what he was teeth, long, tapering body, blue back, i with her coral)anion, yet she is ahnost
saying, and afraid of being reproved with iridiseent tilts, gradlDg off into !certain to adopt either a cold and
for the freedomof his utterances.
haughty manner as she prepares to adsliver below. The fish,
I failed In being able to reconcile gleaming
dress the saleswoman, tlow many men
known
to
science
as
the
Sphyr~aa
barmyself to such rendering of a character racuda, is arrow shaped, powerful,
are there whowill not recall wlieu they
that, of all others, seemed to me to agile and savage, the tiger of its kind,
have whispered: ’Why make that poor
call for an exactly opposite treatment.
md delicious when well cooked, which creature pull dowuall that stuff if you
Samis self-possessed, quick and never- means
broiled
over
hot
coals,
it
bus
a
failing In his illustratmns and rejoln- wide geographical range, but is met don’t mean to buy?’ the answer has
ders, even to the point of Impudence. with In the greatest numbers on tim been something like this: ’Why shouhl
¯ WhenI determined to tell the great edge
of and in the tropics, The wri- Lot she do what I ask9 Why should
author that he bad mistaken his own ter first fished for it in the Gulf of not I see the things if I want to?’ or,
work, I knew I should be treading on Mexico, north of Yucatan and along
dangerous’ground. But on the ecca- the florida reef, near Havana,where it ’What else is she paid for?’ This unsion of a sitting, when my vlct!m was is muchlarger than here. The South- warranted behavior toward a large chtss
more than ever.good-natured, I unbur-i ern California fish averages three or of humanity is a conspicuous feature
dened my mind, giving reasons for my four feet in length, is slender, while of what is called shopping and women
objections. Dickens listened, stalled that of the Gulf o£ Mexico ranges up prefer shopping to almost every other
faintly and said not a word. A few to five and six-feet and over, and is
joy on eartl~.
days after this my friend Elmore asked very heavy.
my opinion of the reading, telling me The boat has fallen away again and The rudeness of women in crowds
he was going to hear them, arid I three lines are cut. The trade wind surpasses that of men in the same asfranly warned him that.he would be has freshened, and gunwales under we semblies of every walk of life. They
disappointed with the character of Sam are taking everything as it comes, push, elbow their way and struggle for
Weller. A few days more brought a going so fast that the gleaming baits,
call from Elmore, who roundly abused with their’fringe-like tenticiea, ever advantage over those beside and before
meforgiving
himanutterly
falseac- and anon leap ou~ of the water, so that them in the constricted entrances and
countoftheWeller
episode.
it would be a very prosaic barracuda passages of. slmpplng stores, railroad
"Why,"he said,"thesaylngscame whocould resist it.
platforms and whatever they find their
from Dickens like pistol shots; there
"Last year," said another of the way opposed, though every one around
was no "sneaking’ wayof speaking, as party, "’as I was just off the point of them is in the same situation.
They
you described it." "Canit be possi- the island yonder, I had a most curious
ble," thought I, "that this man, who extmrience wlth a fish. I had just often use what physical strength they
as it Is told of the great Dukeof Well- taken one in and baited, and was about have, and bring to its aid (probably be
ington, never took anybody’s oplnlon to throw over, in fact, was swinging cause they feel its insufficiency) outbut his own, has adapted from my sug- my bait, when I saw something flash, I spokeu appeals, comments and corageatlon a rendering of one of the chil- and then I received a knock ou the l )laints. In the accidents and annoydren of hls brain diametrically op- side of the head that about,aid me ances of every-day existence the masses
posed to his ownconceotmn~’f it?"
out. In fact, I did drop into~he bof
At’the next sitting all was explained, tom of the boat, and with mb went a of womenexhibit lesss patience and less
politeness lhau the masses of men.
for, on my telling Dickens what Elmore big, five-foot
barracuda. IIe had
had said, witit a twinkle in his eye either seen my bait or accidentzlly
Whenpassersby jostle against them an
which those who knew him must so jumped from the water and taken me apclogy is by no meansas nearly often
well remember, he rephea:
fairly on the side of the head¯
satisfying or well received as with th
"I altered it a little--made
~t
"That’s nothing," began the man at ~tme number of men under similar cirsmarter."
the helm, but here a vicious Jerk came
"Youcan’t think how proud I feel," on a line, and a second later a gleam- cumstances. The reader must have
sald I, "and surprised, too; for, from lag, silvery arrow sprang into the air, noticed this when he has been tim ofmy knowledge of you, and from what shook itself violently and fell hack to fender; but the widen(meansfor no:lag
I have heard from other people, you rush this way and that. The fish was the fact, open to those of ns wits seldom
are about the last man to take advice in mght, Its sides gleaming, whensud- offend in these ways, is in hearing the
about anything, least of all about the denly thehne slackened.
"He’sgone, commentsof ladies
way of reading your own books."
bythe eternall"
shouted the fisherman,
"On the contrary," was the reply, hauling m the line. "No, he isn’t yet,"
"whenever I am wrong I am alwayu and here he held op hls hook, and upon
obliged to any one who will tell meof it was the head and about six lnciies
it; but up to the present I have never
been wrong."
With Dickens’ permission I used to
read the early sheets o" the newnovel
as they lay upon his desk. On one of
the few occasions on which I got to
work before him. I saw upon the tabb
a paper parcel with a letter 0k tim top
of iL From the shade I guessed that
it contained books, as the event vroved.
Presently Dickens came in and read
the letter, saying:
"Here you are againl This is the
kind of thing i am subject to; people
send me their books, and, what Is
more, they require me to read them;
and, what is almost as bad, demandmy
oplmon of them. Read that."
I obeyed, and read what appeared to
me a very we!l written appeal to the
great master in the art, of which the
wIiter was a very humble disciple,
etc., begging for his ~erusal of the
accompanying work, and his Judgment
upon It, and so on. The work was
"AdamBeds," and tile writer’s name
was George Eliot. Dickens took up
one of the volumes, looaed into it, and
said: "Seems elever--a good stfle;
suppose I must read it."
Andread it he did tha~ very day, for
the nex~ morning he said:
c. "That’s a very good book, Indeed,
by George Eliot. But, unless [ am
mistaken° (.L Eliot is a woman."
~ .iT SANTA.CATALI.’~;k.. _’
SPORI
STORIES OF DICKENS.
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The Barracuda a Bigger Fish and
Better Fighter titan tile Salmon.
{
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Is Consumption
Incurable
?
¯ Roadthe following : Mr. C. H. Morris,
CONTRACTOR
AND
Newark, Ark., says : "Was down with
abscess of lung~, aud friends and physicians pronounced me an Incurable eouIlammonton,
:N. J.
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King’s Now
Di~oovery for Con-umptinn, am now on
’~"s S,)enlflc~t’on~- and Est, imat*s
my thtrd bottle, and am able to oversee
Hammonton,N. J.
furnished.
Jolflttng
promptly
the work on my farm. It, ts the finest
attended to.
medicine ever made."
Jesse bliddlewart, Dooatur, Ohio, says:
"tIad it not been for Dr. King’s :Now Plans, Specifications, and EstiAlso, First and Second Quality Shin g}es
Ditmovery for Consumption, I would have
mates furnished
died"of hmgtroubles.
~V;~ given up,,by
President,
doctors. ~m now in best o! health. Try IOBBING promptl~ attended to.
’
it. Sample bottle free, a~ Cochran’s. 5
Furnished and Repaired.
For Sale.~ A eixty-aore
farm, 1¼
-Of Indiana.
--~
miles from Elwoodstation. About thirty
Shop on Vine Street, near Union Ilail.
mrea havo been cleared and farmed. In:For Vice-Pro~sidont,
Charges ReasonaLtble.
quire of
~VM. BERNSHOU~E,
_
Hammonton, N. J.
Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
Of New ~_rork.
Lot.~. -- Four building lots for sale,
yard, at lowest prices, in
of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
The prospect that the State of New corner
any qtmntity.
of the best locations in Hammonton.
Jersey may go Republican tills year is
J. T. FRENCH.
Order~ for coal may be left at P. S.
""
encouraging.
There is no reason why
Buildin~ lots for aale,--some el Triton & Son’s store.
Coalshould be
it shouldn’t. It has large manulacturthe best located in town, for the least ordered one day before it is needed.
unount of money. WM. COLW~LL.
GEe. :F. SAXTO~.
~l¯housauds
of laborinz
men are emllucklin’s
Arnica Salve, the best
ployed, most of them intelligent
thiuR- salve itl the world for cuts, bruises, sores
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
x’r a’n~
ers and readers, who will oot be deceived chappbd
hands, chilblains, corns, aud all
by the free-trade
slop that is banded skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
MANUFACTURER OF
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give imrfeet satisfaction,
or money reand doing another,--advocating
civil
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. :For
rcforln and violating every prin- sale by A. W. Coehran.
Tomatoes.--Ely’s King of the service
ciple of the laws regulating it. These
Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Earli~s,
workingmen are not blind to the in.iuConveyancer, Real Estate and Insur10 days earlier than any other variety,
rious results of fl’ce-trade, therefore do e,,co Agent. Insurance placed only in
Shoes madeto order.
companies. Lowest
not propose to vote with the party that the most reliable
A little later,
rates to all. sNo two-thirds clause, no
advocates
free-trade
;
hence,
in
every
The Mikado,
black-mailing.
Addrcss, IIammonton
mauulacturlng town iu the state these
N.J.
Unsurpassed in size and qual!ty.
metl are fleeing from the wrath to conic,
Building
Lots.--On
Third and on
and are joininz
Harrison & ~[orton
Pratt 8tree,s,
Hammonton,~large size,
In Bedding Plants,
I have, besides
Repairing Neatly l)one.
Clubs by scores, and arc enlisting uuder good location.
Bargains, if sold soon.
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,
t
ILL. IRONS.
Coleus. Vincas, etc., 1000 plants of that the banner of Republicanism to hell to Call on
& good stock of~hocs of all kinds
finest of all light foliageplants,
"Mad. rebuke aqd defeat the party whose
Notice to Creditors.
always on hand.
Salleroi Geranium," and offer it at a leaders have made £he L, sue of free-trade
Andrew J. Kin~, Exocnior of DeWltt ¢’. St,~cklng,
price within the reach of all who want against protection
deceased,
by
direction
of
the
Surrogate
of
the
t’otHity
to.AmericanindusOf Atlantic, hereby gtrv~ notice to the credltorrt of th.
.n fine border plant.__
First floor--SmalPs Block,
tries.
They will work to save them- I tal,I DeWltt G. Stt,cking. to bring in their rlalm~
a~alt,~t the emote of ~aid ,letedont, und,,roalh.wit|,ln
selves and the country from the dire nine montha fr.m ntis date, or th.y will I,e forever
I have alsostill loft a fi~w hnndred
Imrr, d of any actit~n
th,,rvfor
a~aln~t tho said
disasters
which tSe Democratic party
t.x,,cutor.
A.J. KLNG, Executor.
Chrysanthemums of the choicest varicllated
Jn]y
2~1}1,
A.D.
tS~,S.
2111
would fi)rce upon them. The prospect
ties, and some choice Roses.
seems good for taking -New Jersey out
the Democratic party :rod restoring
it to the Union.
The demand here will not warrant an
expenditure of thousands of ¯dollars in
Recently, a national
convention of
,rowing Orchids and other expensive
colored
men,
to
represent
that shade of
flowers, but I intend to have at all
times something for cutting which is the Democratic party, was held in Inboth beautiful and fragrant,
diauapohs, at which were thirty indiBy the use of
viduals, not quite oar lot each State
headed b~ two or three government olliThere is much said about what the
We have sown seed of ten varieties of cials. The osteusib!c purpose of tiffs
Council do, and don’t do. There arc
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are gathering
was for a tree and open somc things that ought to bc done,-represented as very fine, and will oflbr expressioa of complaint against the liethings that ’the ohi Council neglected
plants of them when ready,
publican party for what it had ,tot done entlrely,--aud
while the new members
for the colored m:tn. The meetifig w~s were not pled~zcd to these things, proba-]: have a good stock of strong Tube- a fizzle, at’wliir’h nothing was accomIf taken in time. Or, pcrh:tI~S, it would
bly they wlll see the-necessity
for a
rose Bulbs.
plished, .for wan t of harmony, exceptiug reform, and if it m in their p,)wer, :tad he better to say tl:cre would bc no such
¯
to endorse the Democratic ticket.
It not nrnhibited by our Charter, we have thin= as Consumption, in most cases, if
to relieve the ~lrst
no doubt tl~ere will be a change fur the care were t:tk,,u
¯
¯ for so great a:get up " :It reminds one better. The particular
¯
reforni we ask sy|nl)toms of In,v_, troubles ; and for the
purpose nothiug eau beat
of the fitblc of the frog that trmd to for, is of the weather. We have great
~wcll itself to the size of an or.
taith in the Town Council and ,.seed
Crescent Cough Cordial.
See Page’s special offer for the weather, and so have provided a good
supply of Spring gee,is, such as
of August. I:laving
carefully
@
preserved the negatives of all pictures
¯
taken by him, you can secure duplicates
Plows
Wall Papers
froni them at the extremely low price of Cultivators
IIanlmonton,iN’. J.
Carpets
~
~"
$l.~0 per dozen for cabine{s.
Please
Hoes
Carpet Lining

D. F. Lawson,!

z, s. T AYER,
Agr at manyPersonsConqueror& B d!der
" Wholiw~ lu the oountry,
,i

!t

t
/{
i:!

!i

ir
J.,
i’

i

HaVe tim impression th~tt tlwy can only
get, good (Jlot.hiug at reasonable l,ieo in
some largo etty, such u,s Philadelphia.
and they take half.a.day,
or more, from
their work, pay one dollar, or more, *at
¯ fare, bay their dinner, and, having made"
their puro, ha.~es, emue home, to fiud that
they eouhl have made the same purohase
for the same money, and have saved themsolves the trouble slid expense of the trip.

Our Epecial Aim

HATS
I,ight Hats, Brown Hats,
- Black Hats,
Stiff tlats,
Soft Hats.
liars for Sunday wear, Hats
~or every-day wear.
Narrow Brim Wide Brim.
Young Men’s Light Stiff liars
for Summer wear.
Stra:v Hats for Men, Young
]Vie,:, and for Boys.

Our Hats for $2.50
/i

V;ill c:)mp:~re witti hats sold in Phila.
dclphi~ for the same money.
¯

i ’4

¸

t¯

.

.

Seeing is behevmg; timrefore
~.come and see our hats.
They range in price, from 31
rents up to ~2.50. r,
A careful examinatioil will conince you that you will find a
complete stock of

i’
AT ThE

i! ¯

Lumberfor Sale.

i- ee ters

Hammonton, N. J.

AND .

Buggies.
On and after

Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

¯ Cue*horse
war:one,
with fine body
anti (~..lnlllota
Itl)l’Illg~
eontplet~,
l~/:-i
Ineh t Ire. 1 ~ axlo, for CASH, $6000

One-horse wagon, complete. 1~ tire
1~.~
axle,for...................................... 62 50
65o0
Thesame.with2-Inchtire ..............
Oar-horseLight Express...............
55 00
f~ 00
PlatformLight.Express
....................
Std~prlng Buggies with flue finish 70 00
Two-horseFarmWagons.........
$65to 70 00
No-top
Buggies
................................
50 o0
These wagons are all made of the best
~Whito Oak and Hiekory~ and are thoroughlv seasoned, and ironed in a workmanlike manner. Please call,
and be
convinced.
:Factory
at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor¯
GO TO

Wm.Bernshouse’s

J,

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
,’Windo
~,-gi :~ss,
Brick, Lime. Cement
Plaster, Hair, Lath£ etc.

ighc Fire Woods
For ~umln~r

u:.{e.

.-T----

~re ,~auuSleture

BenT0ratzs & Chests
¯ Of all kinds. 2~Iso,
}:’.

~,

Cedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring
~took of goods.
Can furnish very nice

J. F

Pennsylvani a Hemlock
At Bottom Prl~es. blanufaeture
own Flooring.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

our

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.
Your patronage solioited.

MURDOCH,

TheIellevueursery
around
byep rtyprofesso onething

S HOF_,S.

Ladies’Men’sandChildren’s
Boys’Shoesa Specialty,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Gut lowers,

lot

Consumption
Canbe Cm’ed
!

TOWNCOUNCIL.

Crescent

A Novelty.

Cough

WM :F BASSETT

,vascert’,,ni,’.,"ver
litt,eeome
oat

A. W, 000ERAN,
:Druggist,

FOR

THE

bear in mindthat this offer refers to Shovels
Door-mats
~
Rakes
Stair-carpet
Forks’
Stair Oil-cloth
3"OTICE.
Poultry Netting Table 0ii-c!oth
Mywife, Betsey J. Elliott, having left
my bed and Board without due cause or Lime, in cans Floor 0il-cloth
)revocation, I hereby give notice that
Brushes
Shelf Oil-cloth
Of/Hammonton,
N. J.
will 0ay no debts con,ranted by her alter
Paints
Stair-rods
this dare. WILLIAM J. ELLIOT’r.
llammonton,
N. J., Aug, 4, 1~
4w
0i]s
¯ Windowshades
Garden Lines Shade-Fixtures
. -For Hent.--A comfortable residence
Capital, $50,000.
near Rosedale Station,--would
suit a Garden Reels Carp’t Sweep’rs
poultry man. Also, a large building,
Dusting brush’s
50x60 feet, with large cellar. Apply ou Cherry Stain
the premises.
%V~.,l. EI.LIOTT.
Walnut Stain
R. 3. BYRNES, President.
INSUI~I’L
Netting Frames and Springs
duplicates onl!/, and will not be extended

"OldReliable!" a er th,smonth.
~Pleaso
don’tforget thata general
assortment
of

Bread,--Cakes,-- Pies,
Fruits
AND

t

,ngiuterests
inevery
part
thestate

Cordial,

Wagons

?

COAL.,

:Levi P. l orton,

.\

W I%JSAU

PSTiltun
&Son,

i%

:For

Benjamin Harrison,

General Merchandise
STORE OF

:t’

....

P. o Bo.

I~ to c:dl attentim~ to our stock of

BUILDER

Confectionery
¯ Maystill be fonnd in great variety
and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

Tho
P00
10s
Bank

Insnre against loss by lightning,
as
well as by fire. Insure plate glass
against breakage. Be insured against
accidents.
Insure steam boilem. Insure your life. The lbllowing tire and
lightning losses have been paid in this
i county through one agency during the
past seven months:
l~chwlnghammer,
Egg ttarborClty . ................................
,~9,000 00
Mrs. C. 8ehwlnghttmmer.
nf l’~ltg
th*rb-r City. ...........................
4..rJ~o lie
2,02"80.~
Dr. D It ingersoll,M:,yn Landhlg
112(~}
E. 8. fell & ,~,on, A.tlanth: City-~
Thomas Rogers, Illtllllltolllon
....
I4 7~
’j ftlY, tee~l 51. t’..._
~,..
II;tl’nnl/lll[Oll_
13 2({
2~.llnl! E. Miller. II.lnlll¢,nt,,ll
......
"I06
Walter V/. Horn, llliallnonton..-261 ~l
[,L~)
)Omt,r I~,hltla~01¢,ll. A bl.clton
..........
(’.l)ut.Ji% :\tlutltl¢’ L’lly. ..............
13 1~
D. C. b’rltlutee#L
l~teullnlinvlde, ..... :hie00

arden eeds, etc,

M. L. JACKSON,

W. R. TIn,ON,Cadtier.

S, E. Brown& Co.

DIRECTOI18
R. 3. Byrnes,

New Barber Shop.

have oDeneda that class Barber-shop
OPl, Osite the 1)ost-Olllee,
:For indemnity like the ubore, apply to Which for convenience, COmlfleto outf~,
A. H. PInLLtI’s, Atlantic City, _N. J.
and cleanliness, is noZ ex~elled iu
Correspoodence evlicitcd.
lI2kD131
ONTON.
i For Sale.--Sto,c
building lots, on ~he {Tl~ttrl ang
Uareful ~ha~ing,
T. II. Tilton place, Believes Avenue,
Flammoaton, ~-N’..l. Apply t~t
~air Ullftillg in the II~t ,?tyle,
WM.It u,tni~n~oi~D.
~Shampooing,titAer )Vet of .Dry.
l~,Chtldren’a
hair-cutthag
dotm with
:Notice to Altscnt l)cfcndant.
If~’..ft. !!00~, Jssistaict.
great care.
To lI,mrl-tta
Kramer :
lit vlrt,t,
of at; o,,l,,r
of the Ctzttt ofChn.cery of
Readyto attend to all calls, day or night. New,h,:’.~.~,
a clean dry towel at each
mad-~t, lb. ,1 ty of the d~t*. h-roof, In a All patrons
Canfurnish auything iu t, hi~ Jilmthere is cllttil~ whe|’~itl Phtl|p Krt,iner ~t L’olnipbl .at,,,urns|
pha¥ing, and every easterner shall haw
in the markst, at I,,~vest prices. :Mr. lion nrn D(,[eltdatll, ~t~t, i~r~ rtat,,lr,.d t,) t,pp, ttrlnd
mypersonal ;ttLenLt0m.
pll~ld, llll,lw~lr or denlur to th. pilnloa or ~lld cortl.
Hood’s reeideuc~ is on Peach Sty new to i)|aalll,.t,
oil t)r I~|oro Ihu n ri~%v@l,ttil day ,)fS,.ntonlC. P. Hill’s.
b~r iloxI t Or th. .aid p~titi~* wllJ ll~ tt, kt,il a~ I respectfully ask you to call sad glvi~ m.~
Order~ left at Chas. Slmone Livery will ea)nfessed tgain~t you. Tho Iotld |v~tltl,,n la f|l-d
a trial.
Igtl|~lS, yon for a (livt,rce frutzt thOb3nd$~fInatrtn*ol{y.
re.lye prompt attention,
natua J,.ly ISth,
1."AIS.
6w

Soiiclior

lit

~lS,Z’l:I 09

A.J. K1N0,
of Comr]almantt llammonton, N.J.

:

M.-L. Jackson,
George El~ins,

John

T’ota I ..........................................

Vice-Pres’t

1C{gars tuatl

Adolph Butler.

Tobaccoof all kiuds.

Elam Stockwell,
DanielCotwell,
GeorgeCocbran.
D. L. Patter,
T. J. Smi,~h,
G. F. 3axton,
Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Brownh,g,
Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilten.

MONEYTO LOAN.

4~’8omo idea ot the vast amount of
berries
shlplmd from Hammonton can
be gaLned from the fact that the freight
bLlls from Union Depot tor tho~week
8&TURDAY0 AUO. 4, 1888.
ending ,July 21st, footed $4252.
Squire Jordau had several case~
the pastweek, and disposed of them like
iRvCabinets, $1:50 per dozen, ¯next a veteran justLcs. He la now proposing"
to add the business of auctioneer to his
¯ door to the,Bank.
Success to
Board ot Trade meeting, Monday already numerous duties.
him in every undertaking.
even|rig, August 13th.
I~.]ffr.
Page desirer to inform his
Ill-Postmeeting to-night,
in Red
friends and patrons that he has returned
:Meu’s Hall. Business.
from his vacation, aud will be pleased to
~V Gems and ferrotypes,
for the next see all who are in want of first,
class
ten d~y~, next door to the Bauk.
work in "his line. "Only the best of
.~, ~ Capt. IIenry ~’alentine
and wife, work done" is still his motto.
of Lowell, Mass,,are expected
herothis
r~_Messrs.
C. E. Fowler,
G. W.
e~ening.
Pressey, II. :E. Andrews, J. T. French,
i@i, Mr. Fauuco and family moved Chas. Kiug attd William Colwe]l went
¯ intotheirnow house,on GrapeStreet, "a-baying" last Saturday, and returned
this week.
TuEsday¯ Presume they had a grand
I~’Mr. Faunce has rented his late
time. And now for fish stories !
residenceto a family named Simpson,
I~VThe Baptist,
Presbyterian,
and
trom Atlantic City.
Methodist Sunday Schools are making
The Town Council and Board of arrangements for a union excursion to
Assessors meet on Tuesday, Aug. 14th, Atlantic City, probably on ¯TuEsday,
to revlseassessments.
Aug. lith ; but the Railroad Company
i~r-Workingmen,s
Loan & Building
seems slow about fixing the date..Adult
Association meetin~ next Monday eve- ticket. 90 cents ; child’s, 45 cents.
ning, at Black’s ItalL
List of unclaimed lettersremaining

L00ALMIS0 LLANV.

The "independent%"
a ~Club from
Camdeu, played our home nine last
Saturday.
They wore good players,
but were utterly lacldng Ln decency or
good manners.
Judging from their
filthy language, they belong to a lower
strata ofsoeietyo and should keep away
trom respectable
Clubs. There were
one or two exceptionsamong their number, who appeared heartily ashamed of
the company they wore in. We give
the score :
HAMMONTON.
A.l|, R.
,5
2
]Iollaed. ss ........
2
]loy,l, lb ............
5
3
]ledrleko e ......... 5
~,Vestcoal, 2b......5
:1
1
]tennett. p ......... 5
5
1
\Vlhle, 3b............
a
1,’ller. r.f. ............ 5
0
ArUtz,l.f. ........... 5
ltoberts, c.r ........ 5
0

1]1. I’.O¯
¢1 5
il
1
?
:l
3
,1
3
’2
1
2
0
J
1
1
0
3

A.
S
0
4
2
5
0
n
1
0

~,
2
’2
2
’2
O
2
o
1
o

Totals......... .15 12 16 ."7 2O i’~
INDEPENDENTS.
Mount.l.f. ......... 5
’ten 11 btwood, c,..5
Stll.lltOn. C.t........ 5

1
2
D

n
2
0

2
S
2

t:rellgel’, 3b .........
GodfreY,2b ........
~InrLhn, s. s ......
(Jordon.lb .........
ltosuey, r.f .........

2
1
1
0
:i

1
1
2
]
1

5
:l
¢9
5
0

lvins,i’ .............. ~
5
5
5
5
5

1

o

r

0
2
1

o~
.
ii
5
U
0

0
1
0
1
2
’?.
0

18
7
8 2d
Totals .......... .t5 11
]ndel)ondent~ .........
2 ’2 l 0 l l 2 2 i)--ll
H:,lYlni(intOIl ...........
’2 0 2 4 0 (I 00 ,I--]2
Elu’ncd lI.uns.
It,ironies,on
7° ]ndel)en(len|
3. Three base hit,% Bennett 2, Godfr,!y
I. Two
bnseiilLs, lleliBvtt ,’~lrtleR otlt. I,%- ]l,.nnetL 12,
Iv,as 5 Tlnlla,
LWOhours. L’tiiph’e,
B;tlrd,
.

Try A. H. SIMONS’
,,)

Pare, Home-made

Ice

cream

Best’that can be made.
Orders taken, and special rates
madeto Dealers. Festivals,
Picnics, Sociables, :Parties,
etc., etc,

I1~ Mr. Rutherford made out a deed, in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, ~. J,
Tlfis atternoon,
the "Mundell, Jr,"
last week, requiring eleven signatures
Saturday, Aug. 4th, 1888 :
nine, of Philaxlelphia,
are expected
Joe 1I. Clarke.
lo tmnsler the property.
Edward Jones.
VY;n.l’ressey.
G. IL itablcR.
here. They have a good reputation,
as
~Ir. Bernshouso has bought ~fr.
l"|’;t u 1.=Its,nests.
men
and
as
players¯
:~lvlns’ coal business, and will vrobabiy
/-’OJ: E J ¢; N¯
Peter Rtlfenaeht.
tell you more about it, later.
Regtflar meetiug of Council ou
I~Our Postmaster is hereafter
to Persons calling
for any of the above
Saturday eveniug, Jul~ 2$th. Present,
have an allowance from the government letters will ple:~so state that it has been
Chairman Drown, Clerk Smith, Messrs.
advertised.
for rent, fuel, and light. Correct.
Cvnus F. Osooon,P. 31.
Bernshouse, ~ewcomb, and Seely.
W.~NTED,at once, a good canvass’.’r,
Petitiou received frcm residents near
FrankA, Robbins’Circus,which
¯ lady or gentleman. Apply to
BelLevue Avenue and Sebond Street,
will exhibit in Hammonton on Friday,
N. D. PAGE, Hammontou¯
the 17th, spent the winter in :New York asking that the lamp put up by O¯ E.
I1~, Roy. 13. R. Rundall, pastor of thc City. Tire T,’ibaae had fins item :
Moore be cared tbr by the Town. On
presbyl eriau Church, is expcctcd llome
"Uncle lieu" Rice sat in a box at the motion, laid on the table until a full
in time to occupy his pulpit to-morrow. Robbins Winter Circus in the American Board rs present.
building, on Friday night and
The following bills were read and
ll~Two convenient
tenements
of lustitute
talked circus lore by the yard. In the
ordered
paid :
three rooms each, for tent, in the Ellis course of his observations he remarked,
$2 70
J~hn ~V. Meyer~,Janltor ....................
building.
Iuqui£e at tim itEPUBL]CAN "Well Robbins aiu’t a robbin’ anvbociy
3 ,’~l
t)rvllh" E. Ib,yt, llrtuting ortler~ .....
with
this
show."
Indeed,
the
veneraOtttce.
A. J. ~lnlth, :Inl.siihiry,
¢,xp.Caaiden ~ I))
10’_’a
J. O. Shaekley. "-’ hbls. oil .................
ble
clown
was
greatly
pleased
with
the
So
Sunday School excursiou, Italian
P. ~; .k.C. |~,. It, freight, ou oll ...........
Winter circus. The receipts during the
S t~
H. lltlzby, boardil~g poor ...................
festival, and a circus, will turuish spice past week have, Mr. Robins says, fully
]I Igiiway bills-$1:~ ,Kq
XV.1I, llurizess .....................
his belief that a clean oldenough for sue week, iu a little
town fortified
I ,’~|
N, It Stlll)llell .....................
lhshioued cirrus could be made one of
~’7711
]). All,erlson ........................
like this.
1t
Ill
(i,
W..’~’¢¢nli1~
........................
tile prominent features of ~NcwYork’s
.’4tltl;l’~ tbr.’-Inrvi.0y(ws
..........
1 15-1W 92
Mr. E. A. Estabrook and wife round el winter amusemt nts.
%%’.il. Burgess,olirhlnl~ I r,,,ll of’i’..i:.
2;2 02
Tttloli llrOlll’rly .........
rcturued, last Frtday, lrom :t month’s
*’
~l, Wedncsday, Aug. 1st. was the
ctlrlilll’L ir, inI of J ,~].
]~ .qq
visit with friends in ,New York and
Sttntll llroper!y....; .....
truth anniversary
of tim marriage of
Illghway Comlnlttee,
cross’g stone..
112 ~J
Pet, nsyivaniu.
.t
Mr. nud Mrs. W. B. Mat,bows.
On
Bill of $S0 for driven well aml torce
til~ Tho more poultry far|us we haw’ i.hc evening of that day, a score or more
pump presented.
Clerk autltorized
to
the more successful our poultry rai--er~
relatives
m’tde them au unexpected draw au order’for the amount, aud hold
\ will be. There is room for all, and the or
visit.
Greetings were excb’mged, cou- it until the pump is approved by the
market is imutense.
-ratulations
ofl~:red, and a tea set of Council.
I~/~.The Sous ol Tcmperan(’e will china, prettily decorated, pre~euted to
Messrs. Brown and ~onkcy, surveymeet ou Friday evcuing, n¢~.t week. the bride and groom as a ntemorial of
ors, ~xhibitcd and e.x~lainv,l
map of
Their hall will probably be lllca~:tntly
the day ; then, alter refrcshluents, and surveys tbr draiuago, ou Second, Third,
furnished by that time.
au hour pIc:tsautly
spent, kind ’wishes Pleasant and French Street,
cte. The
wcrc expressed, and go~:tl nights said.
II~Mr. N. D. I¯age returned
front
Rc0ort was accepted,
aud surveyors
:New York State last Monday, after an Prof Matthews stauds high io the estidirected to continue the work attd set
mation of all our people, and dou0Lless grade st6nes.
absence oi two xuontlxs,
llu ~ecnts
uvery one el our readers will uuite with
glad to get home again.
Ordinauce Committee ietroduccd
an
us iu wishing hint and his worthy helpI~ Whosc horse ran away about half meet many happy returns of tlto anni- ordiuanc~ to emend the strcet-lightin~
ordinance, which was read once by its
past four o’clock Monday moruing? It
vcrsaL"f.
title, attd laid over.
went up the avenue at a rattliug
pace,
Voted, to meet on Tuesday evening,
Burglars
did a neatpieceof work
seuding up a cloud of dust.
at the Atlantic
Citypost-office,
Tues- Att~. 7th. to test the new pump.
Once more ~t is announced that
~Ts,.’;tly
c=c3at?3
=~,_,aorc:L.o,:=.~.,
Water Commtttce instructed
to buy
day night.Tltoughlocatednextto rite
the Baptist Church will not bc Ol)eU h)r
policestation,
theyenteredau adjoin- 150 lent of hose.
Service to-morrow,--paint not fully dry.
Adjourned.
In the new ~rick Block.
ing room by a window,cut throughit
8uodav School in the sociable room¯
partitiou,
priedopenthebigsafe,approMrs. A. It. Jane,s of New Bri- priatedsome $1100 worth of stamps,
tain, Pa., daughter el the late 3In about $75 in easlt,.!~ened all the regisLast Saturday evening, an excursion
Levett, spent a week at Win. ltuthcrtered letters, took the coutents if money, train~from Pembertou passed th~s place
ford’s, ]eaviut~ for home )’cstcrdal"
but lefL all checks neatly piled on a at 8:20, from Atlantic City ou ttte C. &
¯morning¯
bourd, au(t evidently staycd just as loog A. R. It. Sunday morning, a man was
dead. Itis head
liilr~lr,
l?,crnshouse sohl his floor- as they desired. The robbery was not found ne’er the st’,ties,
board nntchiue to x~[r. Gay, and shipped discovered tri~til opening time Wednes- was badly cut in several places, one leg
aml though everything
and one arm were mangled, the indicait to ~lrginia last Sltturday.
A new day m6rtiiug,
machine, of an improved patttTrn, will possible seems to have beeu done, no tious being teat he was pushed from the
clue was tound at let,.st
report. Esti- train, backward, and struck the sigual
replace the old one.
mated loss, about $2,000. Pt~etty rough post. In 1~ pocket was found a return
By using the
I~!~’l"he remains of ~dwin Fay, ~’t on Postmaster Wright, who must bear ticket
to ~mbcrton. Coroner Irving
brother of George W., were buried iu the loss unlcs~ Cougre~s kindly relieves
held an inquest ou ~i~uday, with Dr.
Ilammonton sit Tuesday. Ile died in him.
Smith as acting Count~ physician.
On
Plliiadelphi’~.
Mr. G. Valentine took
After three yearn’ trial ; after several
Tuesday, Mr. D. L. ~clson, of WrightsIlk-When
a
Rcpublicau
Legislature
charge st the ceremonies.
car-loads have been used in this seotlon
towu, came and identified
the body as
passed the IIigh-Liccuse
Loeal-Optiou
:For every ~allon is
on
I1~ Thaeks are dus to Miss A.nnie bill, last wtutcr, many prohibitionists
that of Wil!iam Leti, aged 28 years,
s plant*, berrLes, trees, potatoes, ours
garden truck, etc.; after repeated tr{a~
Lysiuger for the handsomcst blackberries
whom
he
had
knowu
from
boyhood.
htughed in scorn, saying: "It ts an
with other fertilizers,
side by lide, by
we have acca tltis
scasou. They were uneoustltutional
Mr.
Nelson
sale
that
lie
was
told
that
a
bill, aml the members
--l unbiased men, and evidence given {aWl
.
the giants of their family, too large for kuew it ; otherwise it would never have fallow entered a car of,the cxeuraiou
a really modest mouthlul.
train with a black eye, and in reply to a Any one wishing to experiment
[favor, we ask for another fair trial with
p,tssetl.
Well, the Court of Errors
question said that a man.ou the platform wlth Paint is askedto do so at ] any other phosphate or fertilizer
you ma~
lltl,~’Ju~tioe
Atkinsoa would hke to ,utd Appeals (the Court of last resort, in
him,ve~
off the
hud
struck
him,
and
"I
put
train."
~e,’er,,i
buttons
found
any
surface
.
.Paint
.w,t!l
one-half,~i
Hah~mfon
crops.Ofl
choose,
to
use,.
and
note
improved
reaultll
re’j,
exnense,
i
1
mete nut .k.rsey justice to the sinner this State)has tins week declared tim
~Y.:’{mY~
phosphate
does
not
reduce
th,
law
constitutioualo
and
valid.
It
is
who relieved him of his watch and chaiu
w2II1_|
soil, but it~ benefits can be seen for year~
and twenty.five dollars in cash, last Sat- worthy of notice that this Court is com- under and near deceased’s bands which Faint, alld the_o~ler.
B
posed of flRecn members,--ten
Demo- did n,t mat.ch any upon his clothing,
~r~ .urday, at Atlauue City.
" ,
any known Faint.
If the latter . For sale by
aseverostruggle.
Mr.Nelson
crats, seven of whomvoted against the indicating
Itammonton
does
llOt
cover
as
i
GFSt. Mark’s Church. Tenth Suu- bill, thrco in its ,hour ; and ilvo Rclmb- started
,or home, with the body, on
"
-day niter Triuity,
August 4th. 18SS.
cvening.Deteetlv~
wentto muchsurt~tce, and wear as long, [ l~i, liiO, A. l~l, Ogilr~i,
licaus, all of whomsustained the law, Tuesday
Litany, Sermon, and ll01y C,mm:uuiou making a majority of one for it. Wedo ~orth J?emberton
under
thefor.Same
conditionS,used.l,l
in searchof the man
Of lg.lm, ~l. J
at 10:30 A. ~. Evening Prayer at 4:00
with a black eye. They did ’not fiud will pity
all the paint
not claim that this new law is perfect,
]
P.]tI. ~uudtl¥ School at 5:00.
but it is a decided improvement upon him, bnt brought back a young man
appearedto know more about the
a,d
sect.
S,ili]],etter
bs,ter,
r~r zr.tall
llI~’Mcssrs.
George A. Elvins and auything heretofore upon the books, and who
T.
i Ssnd
for
Circulars.
still,
tmatte[,thau he was willing to tell. Thei JO~L~
Moutgomt.ry Biggs visited the Bcrn’~- may load to something still better. One
ltammonton
Paint
Works, [
Coroner will exert his ucrsuasive power,
llotlge br,)thttrs,
nearRosemout, Prune., thing su,’c, if a Dculocratic Leglslaturc
,
’ Hammonton,I’I. J.
w.
~.{
~~"
on Thursday, takhtg their bicycles with is elocLed, thi~ law will b~ repealed very aud tim end is not yet.
them.Un tbclrreturn,they spcut~somo { earlyin the scssiou. Threats have been
1328 ~ Send fo’~sampleg card
oft
ll~~:~,’~’q,,~Z¢~’~;I
timeou tim maguificeut
roadsin Fair- madeto that ell~ct, this week, by liquor, li~9..lnsnr~ with A. II. Phillips,Colors.
~4,~w
~-.’.-’~:
-, l- ~"~C’=_"
""Atlantl c Avo., Atlaut~o City,
mount Park.
mc u, wi~o are desperately angry.
..

New Meat Market
Opposite the Post-office

Isnow ready for Business.
JONES, Proprietor.

Fresh and Smoked :M:e t%
Vegetables, Fruits, ° etc.,
Always on Hand.

The Hammonton
Boot and Shoe Store. !.:,

A

C,

PAl kinds of ]BOOTS,

&Rubbers

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both one )’ear
tbr $1.25, cash.

t. .

You take No Chanoo W on’s

Itamm0ni0n
Paint

Phosphate.

GUARANTEED!

.7

FRENCH,

FIRE,

Life andAccidentInsurance
Office,

ReMdeoee, Central Av.~ Third ~t
Hammonton, N. J,o

i

,}.

DR. TALMtGE~S
SERMON:
In Good |tuntnP

"Be content with :uch ttllng~ ~s yo havo."IIeb. 13: 5.
]F i should ask some One," "Where
is Brooklyn. to-day?" he.would ~iy,
"At Brighton Beach, or East Ihuuptoll,
or Shelter Island."
"’Whore is
:New York.
to-day?"
"At Lon~
]hmneh." "Where is Phihtdelphia?"
’~
"Calm May." "Where is Boston?
"At Martha’s Vineyard."
"Where Is
Vir~:inla? ’~ "At the Sulphur Sprlng~."
."Where ’thegreat
multitude from all
i,atts
of tile land?" "At Saratoga,"
the nmdern :Bcthesda, where thoangel
of health m ever stirring the waters.
lint, my friends, the largest multitude
’.’~re athome, detaincd by business or
circumstances.
Among them all newspaper men, the hardest worked and the
h.ast compens.aed; city railroad era¯ ployees, and ferry masters and the l)(rlice, and the tens of thousands of clerks
and merchants waiting for their turn
st absence, aud households with au iuwdid who cannot be inoved, and others
hindered by

ii
"Ft

STIIINGE~qT

?
’t

>,
T

J

O

t

¯ %

-%

’f

U3ISTANCESt

IIOV,"

ONE MAY nE IIAPI’Y

amid the most disadvautageous circumstances, just after the Ocem~3fonarch
had been wrecked in the English Channel, a steamer was cruising along in
the darkne~, when the captain heard a
song, a s~ycet song, conling over the
water, and he bore down toward that
voice, and found it was a Christian
woman on a plank of the wrecked
steanIer,
singing to tile tune of St.
Martins:
f’"JosIIS, it)vetOf lily SOII]~
I~t Ine to Thy I)osolll Uy,
V,’hllo tile billows near mcroll,
While the tcml)v~’t still i~ high."

The heart right
toward God and
man, we are happy. The heart wrong
towaixl God and man, we are unhapl)y.
Another reason why we should come
to this spirit inculcated in the text. is
tile fact that all the d~ference of earthly
condition are transitory.
The houges
you bulld, the hind you culture, the
places in which you barter, are soon to
GOOD COSI)ION SE~’fiE
go into other hands, lIowever hard
in Paul’s advice to the Hebrews: "Be you may have it now, if you are a
content with such things ,as ye have." ! Christlan
To be content is to be in good humor
TIIE
SCENE WILL SOON ESD.
with our circumstances,
not picking a
quarrel with our ohsourity, our poverty, Pain, trhd, pel~eCutlon, never knock at
or our social position. There are four the door ot the grave. A. coffiiu made
or five grand reasons why we should be out of pine boards is just as good a resting-place as
content with such things as we have.
The first
reason that I mention as
leading to this spirit,
advised in the
text, is the consideration that the poorest of us harc all Iha~ ts indisl)ensable In
life.
We make great ado about our
" hardships, but how little we talk of our
blessings.
IIealth
of body, which is
given in largest quantity to those who
have never been petted and fondled,
and spelled by fortune, we take as a
matter of course. Rather have tlns
luxury, aud have it alone, than, with- i
out it, look outof a palace windowupon
parks of deer stalking between fountains and statuary. These people sleep
sounder on a straw mattress than fashionable invalids on a couch of ivory and
eagles’
down. The dinner of herbs
tastes better to the appetite sharpened
on a woodman’s axe or a reaper’s scythe, than wealthy indigestion experiences seated at a table covered ~qith
partridge
and venison aud pineapple.
The ffraadcst h.x~ry God ever gave a
man is health. He who trades that off
for all the palaces of’the earth is Infinitely cheated. We look back at tile
glory of the last Napoleon, but who
wpuld have taken his Versailles, and his
Tuillerles,
if with them we had to take
his gout?
"Oh," says some one, "it ,isn’t-the
greener pleasures I covet, but it is the
gratification of an artistio and intellectual taste."
WIW.
,

(
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m~d tim great multitude of well-to-do
peol)lo who stay at homo because they
like honle better than ;my other place,
refnsing to go away simply beeLmse it
is the fashion to go. Whentheexpress
wagon, with its monntain of trunks,
dii-ccted to the Catskills or :Niagara,
goes through the streets" we stand at
our window envious and impatient, and
wonder why we cannot go as well as
others. Fools tha.t wc are, as though
one could not be as happy at home as
anywhere e>e! Our grandfathers
and
gi-;indnmther3 had as good a time as we
itave, long before the first spring was
bored at Saratoga, or the first deer shot
in the Adirondacks.
They made their
wedding-tour to the next farmhouse, or
living in _New York, they celebrated
the event by an extra walk on the Batter)’.
:Now, the genuine American is not
happy until he is goingsomewhere, and
the passion is so great that there are
Christian people, with their families,
detained in the city, who come not to
the house of God, trying to gi~;o people
the idea that they are out of town, leaving the door-plate
unsconred for the
same reason, and for two mouths keeping the front shutters closed whfia they
sit in the back part of the house, the
thermomet*.r at ninetyl 5Iy friends,
if it is best for us to go let us go and be
happy. If it Is best for us to stay at
home. let us stay at home and be happy. There Is a great deal of

v ’.
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WHhOut" Lot.:

Tim IIAPPIEBT PEOPLE
were not those v~llo went down into
WallStreet,for theyhad on theirbrow
theanxietyof the dollartheyexpected
to make;nor the peoplewho came out
of Wallt~trcet,for theyhad on their
browthe anxietyof the dollartheyhad
lost;nor the peoplewho swept by in
splendld
equipage,
for theymet a carriagethat was finer thau theirs.
The
happiest person in all that crowd, judging from tho~ countenance,
was the
woman who sat at the apple-stand,
knitting.
I believe real happlne.~oftener looks out of the window of an
humble homo, than through the operagla.¢fl of the gilded box of a theatre.
I find Nero growling on a throne. I
find Paul singing in a dungeon. I find
h:hlg Ahab going to bed at noon,
through me:ancltoly, while near by is
Naboth contented in th0 possesslou of
a vineyard, lIaman, lu¯ime mluister of
l’crsi.’t,
frets himself :almost to death,
because a poor Jew will not tip his hat:
au,l Ahlthopliel,
ottoof the greatest
la wyei~of Bibletimes,through
fearof
dying, hal~gs himself. The wealthiest
nia., fortyyears ago, in .New York,
when congratulated over his large estate, replied, "Ah, you don’t know how
much trouble I have hi taking care of
it!" ]~yrm~ dechued, hi his last hours,
that ,lie h~id ne~er seen more thali
twelve happy (lays in all his life. I do
not believe that lie lind seen twelve
minutes of thorough satisfaction.
~’al)Olelm I, said, "I turn with disgust
from the cowardice and selrishness
of
man. I hold live a horror: death is repose. What I have suffered the last
twenty days is beyond human comprehension."
While, on the otherhand;
to show

~x’OU

HAVE THE 0I-’IGINAL

from which these pictures are copied.
What is a sunset on a wall compared
with a sunset hung ill loops O1: lire on
tlle heavens? What is a cascade, silent
on a canvas, compared tea cascade that
makes the mountabl tremble, its spray
ascending like the departed spirit of the
water slain on t-he rocks? Oh, there is
a~reat desl of hollow affectation about
a¯fondness for pictures on the part of i
those who never appreciate the original
from whieh the pieturesare
taken. As
tliough.a parent should have no regard
for llis i:hild, but go into ecstasies over
its photograph. Bless the Lord to-day,
O manl O ~roman! that though you
may be shut out from tile works of a
Church, a Bierstadt,
a l~ubens, and a
Ilaphacl, you still have free access to it
gallery grander than the Louvre, or the
Luxemburg, or the Vatican--the
voyal
gallery 0f the noonday heaveu,q the
.King’s gallery of the midnlght stly.
Another consideration
leading us to
a spirit of contentment, is the fact that
our haplfine’-~ is ~lot dcpenffcnt upon outward circumstanc(s.
You see l)eol)le
haPpy and miserable amid all circmnstances.
In a family where the last
loaf is on the table, and the last stick of
woodon the fire, you sonletinles lind a
cheerful confidence in God; while in a
vcrz fine place, you will see and hear
discord sounding her war-whoop, and
hospitality freezing to death in a cheerless parlor.
I stopped one day orb
Broadway, at the head of Wall Street,
at the foot of Trinity Chnrch: to see
whoseemed tile hapl lest people l)asslng.
I judged, from their looks
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sized bulbs and they arc not allowed
to flower during this time. Our florists
¯ Stopsonly to take on passengersforAt]an.
generally consider it eheal,er to import
than to raiee thetu. After flo,vering
"NOTARY PUBLIC .@ ’ ’
~ Stops only on slenal, to let off j~assel~gers
Steps only on nignal,
to t~he (,n pauncnger~
once, they are usually throwu away,
AND
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Bss ~01
because, although they would produce a
bsen ohenged--]¢avea
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st 11:00
¯
few flowers again, they .take up as
a.m. acd B:O0 p.m.
much room as new ones which would Deeds,Mortgages,Agreemenla,BlllsofSale,
On Satorday
night,
the Atco Accommodstlos,
a neat.
careful
fgive muchlarger sp:.kes ; and this is o and otlxerpapersexeeutedin
leaving
Philadelphia
(~arket
~troet)
at ]]:S0,
andcorreetmanner.
I runs to llammonton,
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at 12:55~ and
morec0nst-qucucethan thu first cost.
ttammonton, N.J.
ru,a back to Atco.
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Since writing the above about the
basket worm. in passing along Bellevue my attention was attracted to .the
apple trees on the place recently occupied by Mr. Faunee, and also on the
Ellis place, witich appear as though
scorched all over their tops. On closer
in.prelim L [ found they were covered
with I):tsket
worms. Thes~ who ltave
cared little for their hedges, and have
neglected to destroy these worms,should
look
coming

at

these
to

trees

and

unless

see

some

plan

what

wc "ire

only, 11:30 p.m
For Marlt0n,
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stamp
out this
pest. 1 think paris
green was used in one or two cases last
year. Will tho~e who tried it report
the result ?
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Fresh arrival of
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